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gating

the

often fbel ye near;
Oo into eternal light!
You we thy not, and betray not

holes

rat."

are

always

Rata

Hence

pray.

as a

dig their own
can't tind the hole, give the
gether.

found toholes. If you
rat

a

chance

and lie will find it lor you.

fain would teach ui,
would reach u«

Rats cannot live in Alaska—because their
holes freett* up solid as last as the rata dig
thrni. Naturally th« rats get discouraged.
At St. Thomas the earthquakes turn their
holes wrong side out forty-lhrv® times a

spirit.arms

farthest heaven.

Hut to us that ia not giren;
Humble fhith the le«son aole
Ye may preaoh u«, all and each—ua

goal.

they

minute. This surprises the rata, and
leave on the first strainer.

grand —hanl of diaoerning;
Faintly aeen, with mighty yearning

Lraaon

Tho largest mt hols in the world w in
It cud be found for the pnaIt is used for con*
i-nt nr tho White Hon*.

At grave aide*, or in the throes
Of our utmost joya and woee;
But one day will eome the call;
When, thus earning the last learning.
Like our Dead we ahall know all

Washington.

titrating poor whiskey into.
Ilaia are easily domesticUed. Any one
can keep a few dozen in the cellar if they

Arsenic does not agree
feed them well.
with ruts. It makes them feel thirsty, and
ihry sometimes kill themselves drinking, i
Kals are good scavengers. They will

«•/{ r

la the «laap (hat eomaa to all,
thin II maltar what hafell.
When *• arc bajruod rwalL
Slaaplng *uua<llx an<l pr>A>uD.lly!
All tha w. .1 I valfht of vara
That oar human »plr1U ocar.
la a jraal or laaaar than
After all. alter all!

rlean out a house in thirty day*.
The fmwlii rat always brings ft»nh h»»r
young in pair*—gvtvrdly a*vend pairs at
Som»

once.

people think

thut

rat*

were

It may lie so.
nice
rats
are
pickled. Mixed halfYoung
and half with pickled p»*ars, • lew lairrels
would last n small lamily some time. In
ruling always lake them by the mciim. You

all!
All tha glory. all lha gala,
*•> lltlla grain.
much
chaff.
8<»
All lir»*a plaa««raa, all IU paia
Matching (woatnvM by Ita flaatoM*,—
0»ly on lha shining alopa.
Of llMli upland blixiw lha hopa
That wr «harl«h aa wc gropa,
An»r all, altar all!

made to amuse rat terri«TS.

AfUr

ran

tell

a

iloes not

Kats

all!

rat from n

]>ull

are

out

so

penr because the

easily.

alto made into

pies.

stum

They

are

rullesl rat pies. The Cliinesa ent so many
uf them that the hair grows from one small
In-hind.
>pot on the head and hangs down
It always grows hrnidcd. It is railed a
of
"pig s iniL" Rats have been an article
commerce in this rnuntry for some time.
Indies buy and hide them in their

Tkara'll >>a |>«hhla* on tha ihora,
Thrra'll ba raaahiaa ua tha llaur,
Tlirr*'U i>a footprint* al tha «lour,
Wb«iyyr«a<lMu tml our gla<lna«*

4^ a* warn lha bahtaa twain

hy lha hara «n rain.
VVIiara tha Laaraa nmM not raaatn.
Aftir all, after all!

t'»rara4

Young

hair.

sWiSffllaneous.
lirmrjf

rat

always

are

expression, "grty

Rats ami

Back into our dim half>night.

Attar

a

Rats in color

we

After

Kllla.

M

Rats are naturally
watery grove.
gtwt* aniin*1*. There are suvrr.il kinds of
rats—house ruts, firm ruts and ratification.
foul

Te
dead, for whom we pray not;
Unto whom wild words we say not.
Though we know not but ye hear,

Us bound unto the self-same

not.

Rata live in Europe, Asia, Africa, ami in
North nimI South America. They also air
great travelers-—going from one country to
When tho ship sinks
another in ships.
they always po n«hon«. Thin is wi«o in the
rnts.
If they did not ilo so they would

<>ur

I rum

on

look at Genrgw

.4m /.'»««H

And, O Ood! what deep love move*
Tbe<M>. now wholly nourished solely
In Thee, who art Loee of loeee!

Tenderly

to

that they have

Ob their «Uoa, boaadleae, holy !

trow ye

he didn't lean

Peabody fifty
years ago and George Peabody now. and
ask themselves what one advantage he had

Oh their knowledge, Urge fta lowly!
Oh their deep peace after pain—
Lose forff«tten. life all gain!

we

it*duty demanded

else ; hut lie had ill him tlmt very

|>arngmph,

While my dead, their opened aye*
Mate upraisinc, p«at all praiaing,
Pierce into God's m> stertee.

Well

man

•lay what has Iwen developing ever since.
We a*k all the boys who may read this

Uto the tar concave, bluing
Wiik adasaliag bl«M«M brieht—
Ye *r* blind an <leath or night;

Aud your

young

lie did not Ncorn to work ;

o\lcn»iuii of time ;

an

anybody

Full. nttUMtliiyiardty!

Though

and such a

he sun no t<-n hour mm

silence dark u<l <lee|>—
Waking—Lo! the night's away—
LlaKl eternal—light eternal—
thus hungry

place as a clerk—thought something o! in
tliosQ days, and a great deal neglected now,
when infant* want to jump to manhood,
and young men lack the patience lor slow
accumulation. He was gentlemanly, snving, industrious, enterprising, self-reliant,

Neliloiu tail*.

a

Eyes of ■!(»«.

to

dation of a fortuno of many millions? How
ntany would waste it foolishly, anil complain afterward* of their ill luck in the
world, mid tlint there was no chaure lor a
young man to do anything in these days?
George Puabody knew how to read, write,
and kuup account*—ipialifientions (or his

and intelligent;

oil th« hoar—the hour supernal,
When thry met lh« light eternal—
Three laid ilown M last to sleep
Id

such use* ? How
many young men would think two hundred
dollar* n sufficient lum to serve as a foun-

l*eorge Peabody put it

Very good imitation

old pauts, old

stockings.

iVabafy.

gaiters,

nils ran bo made of

liens leathers

or

old

From muskrats we get the musk of com*
It in rather unruiniiton tlii* tiny for per- merre. Tho rats are euught and then tailmm* in rt^i«!«*r invoice* of their luiuhh ed in a
|M*tnsli kettle. The musk rises and
The wiwv^wtrt .iilrrrliM] (i»r them, is skimmed nil' unit put up in oiut bottle*.
Imii siitrx it ih iiiiiIcMihmI that they will im»i I; is
very nice to put on the handkerrhiet
doom nn)ho<ly, no i»o<ic« i* taken thereof; A
men
(nut will he as much as most young
Mini pnthaMy »»«»t i half a iloten a venr are ne»il at once ; if
bad
smell
they
very
lliey
reinleml in Newl»ury|H»rt Fnnwrljf it was can use more.
we tirxl
n<>( »> ; nn.I looking Iwek to ltMl
This kind of mt is commonly called
the following front
Prahoily, the "mush rat.** I have never known them to
celebrated l.nndou Imnker. whoae wealth lie used to flavor mush or cook*d with
the world
ami jjeiierowty are known
mush in any way. The only one I ever
o»rr.
saw that could properly be called • mush
Invoice o| nil tnxnnie property 01

acrilier

on

One

me suo-

the first of May, 1841—

giMMl

|M>II

Personal [^wrtv, ?900.

(•EOKOK P*ABODT.

Newboryport,

rat was

Oct. Qtl, |S41.

caught in

•

dead fall.

He

was

It appears fmm the above that (Jeorpe
IVhIkmIv, in 1841, arrived at manhood, took
liii* onlli that lis was (tosaesaed ot hut two
hundred dollars tamhle property. which
win juot enough to make him a voter; ami
it he had Uwi one dollar ol it llie day before
he would unt have l«een a

voter

that year

T wo hundred dollars! If Cieorge Peabody,
(nun that (mint, has reached hia
for any
present wealth, where i» the cause

■tailing

deal mushed.

Of ratification it is unnecessary to speak
unless CnngreM ratifies the contemplated
If they do, I
pure base of Si. Thomas.
bops Congress will f ive 'em rata. That's

hun-

Cc*in«tTiES or Imsahtt. The last report of the Pennsylvania State Lunatic
Asylum—one of the l»e»t institution* in
this country—contains some statistics of

general inirruat on the sad topic of insaaity.

It api>cara that out of over two thourand
l»»ticnt«, altoutone half were either restored
or improved—rnther more of the latter than
the former. Considerably more than Imll
of the whole number of |miieut» were from
between the age* of 20 ami 40 year*. Tim

are
young man lo ilespair ? There
dred chances now fiw an eoenrstic. ca|«hle proportion of (lie ante* wore very nearly
w«* una in 1841.
young man. where there
e«piaL In tho lint of causes of insanity,
That wan the time of the la«t war with Iho fir*t in frequency wu ill health—27#
Ijrent llritniii, when litilo business waa run, the second, somewhat indefinitely re"tore on State
conled as ••trouble,'* 251 mac*; and the
doing—no little that n<* a
Public exStreet «»w opened li»r trmle after dark. third, domestic troubles, 217,
Wages were very low and Bi«*n plenty. eiteiiM'i^ nnhinged '/J, over exertion 33,
le«s than
fright I'J. Mileristn 4, but exceseive study
(tei»rge IViUmIv wan glad to get
r'now, ami
any iimii can ram digging
only iNjurwl 3, and failure in laisinesa only
wliat the merest Iwyi now wouhl turn away nlTecte<l 2. tlie same number who lu«l their
from. Nor did it curt leea tu live then than heatf* turned by novsl reading, while it is
now.
Flour, com, molasses, ami many to the cre«lil of the community that only
other articles were nearly twice m high as one |«atient succumbed to "mortified pride."
I tut Uaera were some thing* in that mo«t
to* day.
frequently recurring ol human
ticorge Peabody'a (avor, that are not com- distresses. Of the pursuits represented in
The original c«|»y of this in' the
imm mum.
acconltng to general experience,
a

aoyhim,
good peuaian, however mysterious the faet, the fanners
which ia rather a rare accomplishment in were most numerous, and next fame laborWt boaet of nur superiorschools, ere. Of the
our day.
profession*, the Medical aod
but very few of our beya can write an well the
14 civet each, the clerifhrnithed
legal
voire wow» thai bo waa a

Ueorge Peabody

waa eeooomicaL He
had any mean qualities. He wai
tall, well formed, good hwkinf, and dreaw<j
with great propriety ;hm he saved hia mon
a watch
ey. That #900 would purchase
of sliirt atuda ; w
and a

Then

never

finger-ring,

oouple

it would laat a lew days for cigars, liquors
ika
and oysters. Ooea anybody believe

cal 8, ami the editorial but one. It n rather
noticeable, that while lh«re were bet 95 in*
ssne males of ••no occupation," there were
XT)
females from that unfortunate class.
|
Wkat eeai ol ewavejeaoe by laad. and wbal
sse. art tks laJiss mo* I»a4 <>f? Besassaad

by

Senator from Cumlierland. is a very fine
one and hi* plea a very plausible one at
linrt fight, hut let us look at the fwdt in this
matter, fur it ia fuels we want: He tells ua
hy adopting the amendment proponed by
the Senator Irom Lincoln, namely, striking
out one hundred dollars and inserting two
hundred, the county which he r*|irosents
low.-* Uiouauiida of dollar*. Hut Mr. I'resident, We don't see it ill that light; we believe that no man or combination of men
loses hy paying their honest debts, and we
intend to show that thin municipal war
debt the Inrjrer and wealthier town* in the
Stale

owe

to tlm amnller and poorer towns,

What have the poorer
in part at least
town* don* ax compared with the richer
The Senator from
towns during the war ?
Penobscot tella ua that every man liable to
do military duty wa* IkhhiiI to go if need
ha, end fight the battle* of his country, and
that no man that would (ail to respond to
Ilia country'* call, waa worthy the name of
a man.
They did respond and nobly too.
They did co to war, and fought bravely for
the protection o! the homes anil livea, not
only of the citizens of their own town*, hut
for the protection of the homes and lives of
the citizen* of the larger towns as well.
And ] a»k how does the numlier sent out
from the amnller town* compare with the
numlier sent bv lh« larger towns, aa regards
population ? 1 answer it varir* all the way
frow 1 man for every 8 inhabitants, to 1
man for every 35 inhabitants, aa shown hy
the following list:
AndmMOfrcin Co.
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Kennvbvc Co.
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"
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Knox Co.
Union furnished
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Lincoln Co.
WiMMuet furnished
••
Aln*
Oxford Co.
Canton furnished

Machiasport

York Co.

Alfred furnished
Bid Mor i "
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tienca it will lw wn ut a glance that the
smaller or agricultural towns in incut instances, furnished n larg-r nunibor, in pro.
portion to their imputation, than the com*
martial towns, because they had more men
within the ages liable to • draft, arising
from tho hct probably that th«ir pursuits
kept them at home, while iho young men
of the latter clatw oflener chango their residences for the purpose of improving their
business prospects, and other reasons—
which are obvious to all.
Thus we sav the poorer towns have more
than met the demand* of government, and
morn than paid the debt thry owed to the
same by protecting citizens in wealthier localitics, and outside of their own iiiunicipulihes, if we arc to take this uanrow view
of the matter which is as just ill regard to
Of the citizens who
men, as to expenses.
actually entered the serviec the agricultural
towns furnished a much larger pro|iortion
hrraiiaA of their innhility to com|»clu wilh
the wealthier localities iu obtaining snlistitutes. The calls were for men and those
towns furnished tarn, men that entered the
service, many ot whom never returned.—a
sacrifice mora valuable than money—a sacrifice greater, and resting mora heavily on
the smaller than tho larger towns, nud if
the word lost is to lie used in this matter at
all, I ask, Mr. President, 1 ask the honorable Senators of this hoard, I ask ill* citizens
of Maine, who sustains the lust? and in
prool of this 1 wish to introduce the rnrolmeut ol several towns iu all sections of the
.State, and of both classes as it existed ill
IHrtll. when the war had but just commenced
and also as it existed iu 1805, after Uie
close of tho wnr:
Xnatter of Koratlxl Mm la

Andrueeocuin Co.

1,20*2

Lcwtotoo,

210

flrtrne,

ArooMook Co.

IUncock Co.
nack»|H>rt

Wiilhrup

242
3J0

Apple ton

375
2X3

Knox Co.
ThomaMoa
Lincoln Co.
W aldoboro*

Hangor

Urewer
Ckeaier
fl!ent>urn
PiacntaquU Co.
Atkinson
Milo
S.»nser*ille
t<rb<*
Sagadahoc Co.
lUth
llowiloln
Sooi*r*rt Co.
Urichtou
Ktulrn
Waldo Co.

Saarvport

Belmont
Washington Co.
Calais

Columbia

York Co.

KanaeHvnkport

Newfteld

ltockland.

Friendship,

Lincoln Co.
DamariKOtti,
Urernen,
Oxford Co.

•

1JMS

••

Georgetown,

13|

Skowbegan,

« 5-10
ai 3-io

"

4 7-10
18

•«

Somerset Co.

1.03H

2rt3
136
200

301
1*2.1
723
202
337
'J3J)

Hnr again it will be Men at once tint
the commercial town* here m tntny men

their enrollment lift-*, or nearly to, a*
they bed in 18(52, while in the agricultural

on

lownt their number haa been reduced
(many of them) mora than on* hall, ami this
of itself ia a atronger argument than 1 can
uukt, ami one that neetls no comment*
But tie think tlwt theaa are facta which
commend thnrewlrn to every candid mind
ami prove coneloaivelv that the agricultural
town* have made mcriScaa ancb aa no
other towns have, or can make, though
they pay all ihotlelita now reaiing ou the
several towna to the 8talee. But wa «*k
no
remuneration for the aarrifica of so
many of our noble aona ami brother*. You
Hot we
cannot pay thia debt if jrou would.
do aafc that you make tbia matter ol debt
aa nearly equal aa it can bo made under the
exiating circumstances, and aa thia waa not

3 2-10
13

Riddeford,

NewfielJ,

wo

contend

was

nothing

"
*«

uv

our

furrhoona ami

our

••

"
"
"

mora <ir

mein* in our power.

Haacom complained that them rmolooahena wnan't strong enufl. Good Lord,
he trembled when he thot uv the consekencea that would enano ef the President
ahood be removed. Uv coorae the cheerman iiv this meeting wood be ousted from
hi* Poet Ofliis, and what would become uv
the Corner* then ? Wat wood become uv
the d<jbt ho (the PoMtmaaier) owed him ?
(Ila*coin.) Wat wood Iwcome uv the debt*
lie owed every citizen uv the Comet* who
hed anything wich cood be liorrered or l»ot
on credit? 4My Ood,' he remarked, 'the
Conner*, wood be ruonitied!'
And realizin myself the awful cotwkencca nv drotroyin.tho hope they wuz all visibljr afflwtid.
Joo Hitler roae and aed he propoaed that
thia mectin never adjourn, but that it koep
in coiitinyooal session, passin reeolooshans,
that beiu the entire extent uv aid the Preaident woo<i git from Kentucky. Ef reeolooahcna do A. J. any good,lie wuz in favor
Uv
uv givin them to hint by the yanl.
coorae, ef ther wuz a struggle, Kentucky
woold remain nootral. It pnya best, ezyoo
kin thereby rifle the corpse* uv both aides.
But payin no attenahen to the word* uv
the acorner, we aeparatcd sadly, waitin
further developments.
PcraoLCM V. Na»bt, P. M.,

(Wich

Am

is

Postmaster.)

Krp/nn a Moii.

The Ronton Journal wittily says it is
in the histry uv the Ditnekratic party ''positively aacertained thnt the person* who
tlicntm before
was tho clouds lowrin ao fntefully over it po out of conccrt-rooms and
ez now.
I sposed it win a fixed (act that the performance! end live at cheap lioardnt
the President would be impeached and re- ing houses, where the doore are locked
Most of them
mi early hour of the night.
Wade
lien
that
headed
makin
moved,
hory
who ia a profane peisekooter uv the aaints, are sorry to disturb the audienre, but they
President in his stead. Here wui wat egg. dare not remain out after hours."
The chattcrers who lieromo nuisances in
cited my alarm for the future uv the Dimochnvo also apprised in Chicago.
racy. It ain't that Johnson is agoin out. public placea
of that city says the disturlters
The
Tribune
for
ao
much
that
I
care
It ain't
him,
very
to l»e connoiaaeura in
but the faclthat ho will certainly be im- of the peneo "assume
othcra
are self-constituted leaden
ami
art,
a
pceehed, ahowa that thero is pint beyond
tastes on the ono hand,
wich nffoliel patronage cant control. I aeo of fashion, but their
tho other, did not
on
their
nnd
etiquette
afore me nuihin but trnuhlo. If Wado ia
the audieneo and
them
who
annoying
is
prevent
moral
the
I'reaidnnt
question
grate
had privately
will l»o Poatmaster at the Corners? Will from insultiug the actor, who
on two or throo previous ocdesired
them
tu
mill
Drckin Pojrrnm'a pa|trr
continyoo
Thesn ladies repcasions to keep quiet.
pass thru tho handa uv a sound Constooshclass
American
in
a
resent
audiences,
large
Pollock
nel Dimekrnt ? or will that skofier
concert and theatrical representalinnd it out? Will I he forced tu leve tlieae at every
who display their ideas of courtesy by
sylvan retreat, thia haven of rest, and agin, tion,
in late and retiring before the perGood
world
?
rold
coming
the
buffet
old
in my
age
a loud talking and
llrnving*! Tho very ijee makea mo shud- formances ure over ; by
tho
comfort and conof
disregard
convulse
will
general
der, and that same shudder
vctiicncH of the other auditors, who have
tho entire South.
Wnt km wo do 7 Slid the Uorncra ail paid their money to enjoy an evening of

idly by and permit tliia grnte

wrong to gn

130

78

HallowtU,

233
223

427
100

1.80
103

1,234

Damariaoottl,
Ilremen,

137
05

230
48

Norway,

248
70

213
33

IUngor,

1,909

2,370

Milo,

25
139

!3
49

Iltth,
Georgetown,

994
140

2,315

Skowhegan,
Concord,
Waldo Co.
Sear* port,
lMmon'.
Wa»hincton Co.
Machiaa,

Harrington,

York Co.
Biddeford.
Newfleld,

138

49

3»1

49

477
74

201
27

293
78

314
30

298
110

470
97

024
123

1,809

99

nut 1*1 r. rremoem our quotas wore m>i
made upon a basis of population, ami tiny
were not made upon a huts of valuation.
were

From our N«w Tort Owywlwt
IKW YORK IK WIXTE*.

Merrily, merrily ring the bells, and the
eleigh glide* over the snow like a thine of I if*.
Leaving Broadway, and rounding Washington

Fifth Avenue U reached; and here
opens to view aucb a winter feetival aa Gotham
has seldom seen. The "run" to Derby in Knc-

Square,
land

presented

payer throng. Ae far
as the eye can reach sleiehs of every description are flying over the snow, fast borsee e«roe
never

fuming

a

in single teams,

on

till the road aecms like a

or

grand

four In

ha^,

raoe-eouree.

For the Brit time ia eleven ynri, Father
Froal has locked op the Harlem River In hia
ley fetters, and the votaries of the skating art
glide over the crystal aurtace with the fleetnevs

winged-footed Mercury.

of the

The loe in the North and East riven greatly
impedes navigation. Fewer ferry boats ran
between the cities, and the streets leading to

god lights

up the
gems of iris hus.

frost«capped|

A MORXIRO AT

waves

with

mWART'l.

Who ahall say that merchant princes are not
magicians. Heboid a palace of dry Roodstwo acres of bataar! A struoture aa large aa
the Coliseum towers eighty-Ave feet above the

pavement, areh upon arch in atately grandeur.
It ia unmarked by work of sign-painter, or
ahallowneaa of gilt. To inaorihe A. T. Htewart
upon it« marble walls, would be an empty van-

ity. This is the house or a segment of it,
which conducts a business of fifty millions annually. The other branches are in Philadelphia, Boston, Paris, Lyons, Manchester, Del-

fast and Berlin.

both in the old world and ths now, *rho»e
agents travel the globe continually, who control the market*, who wield a power that even
governments feel may well be regarded with
admiration.
are

Let us ente* the magnificent structure. First,
here is the plaia, the vestibule of the street,
which indicates arlstocratio patronage in the

monogrammed equipages, at the curb, and the
flitting of livried servants on the walk. lle-

garding

throng

for a moment wa open one
of the two little doors, and the interior of the
grand bataar is before us. The vast floor is
laid out in parallelograms by the counters,
the

around which is a pictureeque throng of ladies.
We pass along the avenues gating In mute astonishment upon the pyramid of silks that loom
up In costly grandeur. Our eyes are regaled
with aix hundred dollar robes. Antwerp silks at
i'l't a yard, and velveteen walking suits at g'tfO,
Satiated with the aight, we turn to the lace de*
partment. "Here are the devotees who worahip at the shrine of pjint ilt gar, a thread of
which ia valued at ita weight in silver."
A lace shawl worth $2,300, wholly bewilders
with its intricate designs, and roarvelmialy
fine web, not less so a handkerchief at S17-1, mi
goasaraer-tkke in texture that it would answer
us

the original purpose of this article about
well as three-eighths ot a cobweb !

as

Close at hand la the glore department and
here Alexandre reigns king. Exquisite tinta
borroired from oar own forest leaves are muit

and never being known to amlle again on earth, distingue.
Ascending a flight of stairs we enter the dealthough ahe oontinuea meek and patiant to
thelaaU The death of a beloved otject aeldom partment of the marvelous India shawls. Hug*
falla to aanctify and make aa better—to wean camphor ehests with heavy padlocks stand
swallow the««
ua geotly from earth to heaven; auch at leaat, with yawning mouths, ready to
Why, under airh a rool wo might expect to ia the intention of alt our affliction*, if we insignia of wealth at night-fill. Here are
s?<>, aome day, the atari and atripea daunt could but think so ; while change and estrange- Camel's hair shawls worth $4..100 and eom*

Kentucky nlluz her. done, reaolve.
liegged leave to auhmit the followin:

cz

petrify the affections until posed of almost as many prices, so skillfully
they eeemed tamed to stone I "It Is a peril- Interwoven that the mleroseope falls to reveal
There are other India shawls
ous thing," aaya Frederick Dremer, "when the the joining.
beloved image in the heaat of man is deatroy. known as."antique," made for, and by, royal*
ed." The lover sends a lock of hair to his ty at eome remote period when the trade was
mistress, friend to friend, parent to child, child prohibited. These have made their way into
to parent. We verily believe this same hair- the market by being left to favorite servants
with a and others, who la their extremity sold them
and
love to be
ment harden and

universal,
pregnant
He thousand romantic and touohing episodes.— to Jews.

Mama*. Androo Johnson, the President
«iv tho«e Yoonited Staits, tho not n Dimokrnl, in considerably neater thereto limn
lien Wade, nnri
Warkah. He removed from offire, one
Kdwin M. Sinnton, a blood v-minded Ab.
lixlinixt, a thinjr alltiz gniteliil to the Dimokrntir heart, ami
Warkas, For this act of justis a Rump
Congris iH at this time engaged in • attempt
to de|H»o hitn.
Waseas, We. the Ditnokrisy uv Con fed*
rit X Koails, feetin a love for the Yoonyun
iNirtiin hrit-iy in our buxziims, and feclin.
nIco, that the aed Yoonvnn in in imminent
danger ov ntter and eutiru destruckshun.
onlcss the operations uv an unholy Congris
in checked, therefore be it
Krsolved. Tbst we l«»ok with alarm upon the arnhen uv Congrm. aimed at our lwloved President, anil do hereby |tene*t agin
•ich Nck»hen.
IteM>lved, That we, the Dimoenty uv the
corner*! feelin the need uv decision In thia
criaia, implore the Preaident to be decided.
Resolved, That we. uv the Comer*, re»|iectfully recommend the itntnejit arrest uv
every memlter uv tbe rump Cougria who
votes impeachment, on the ground uv oppoein the execuihen uv the Eiecutive,snd,
elm, the removal of Gen. Grant ftr>m the
oflU he okkeplea, end the appintntent in hit
atead uv airh * Constooalinel Dimekrat es
Gen. Rosso.
Resolved, That ex the Corners is in a
state uv eoatinvooal feverish snxirty to
know the inteiisbuus uv His Eggslency, we
recommend the holdin uv conversations
with the correspondent ur the Noo Yoik

They are fadeil, and sometimes worn
{u appearance, but this fact makes age and
value more appareot. A pile of Cashmere
in prioe from $50 to $.100 next
An inxlanco of connubial affection is shawls ranging
arrests our attention. They are beautihl in*
I
in
New
n*
occurring lately
lamp,
narrated
deed, and to the novice far mora attractive

Frazitr'i

Magazint,

iliire. A coupic lind qnnrrelled during tlio
ivliolo of their married life. At last the
lnmltaiid wu taken ill, and evidently about
Ilia wire came to bis bedside,
[o die.
where, after ahe had ae«n his condition, the

following colloquy ensued:
44
Wy daddy, your lect are cold, and your

than the Caroele' hair wonder.

bestow a glanee upon ladies' and children's fancy goods, bridal veil*,
and orange blossoms, and emerge from the

Hurrying on,

palaee

w«

walls in a stale of rasUo bewilderment.
Qui Vive.

cold, and your noee ia cold !"
The Springfield Republic*m nti : "The
oin be cold !M
»ruate»ir
youug people of Coibrook ga*s an
dramatic exhibition in their church a tew
"Wy. daddy, your goin to die!"
"Wa'al. I gtieaa I know wat I'm about!" nights since, wherein tbcy present*! the trage"Wy, daddy, wat'a to bccutn of me if dy of "David ami Goliath." Goliak could
readily be distinguished from DariJ by hi*
^ou die !*'
first-lieutenant's uniform, while Dattd eould
!
Wat
want
care
I
don't
and
"Diiuno,
in
tarn be recognind by being taller than the
;o know ia wat'a to btcum af me ?"
Philistine giant by about three inches. The
ftands

are

••Wa'al, let

curtain

was

drawn to allow the

shepherd'*

lad

It ia ever the ewe with effervescent ma* to
sling his antagonist, but receded In tine for
terial that to Im vary sparkling it must be the spectators to see the prostrate form of the
ihorougbly hottled. Tbia baa proved to lie Philistine borne from the arrna by sundry Ishe case with Oen. Bmler—the tighter tho raelites in dress coats."
place, the greater the "pop." The Gene*
ml. while in active practice in Maasachu*
An intended lsri«l«*, for eotne timeaachool
•etta, wa* a terror and torment to Judges of teacher ill lliidsun
City. N. <1-. met with n
On one occasion, Judge
[bin calibre.
wrioiirtdiu|i|K>intin<:ii( onTuesday evening.
Sanger having been bullied and badgered Everything was ready for the ituirriitgn and
sut of all patience, petulently nsked,"What
Urn bride hail appeared ill her wedding garloee the counaol auppoaa I am on ibif
from her bements, when a note arrived
bench for?" Scratching bis head a minute,
had
■ wile and
he
as
that
trothed, Mating
Benjamin F. replied : "Well, 1 confcas four children in Connecticut he waa afraid
!"
the New
jrour Honor's got me there
to venture on bie new contract,
sevens on any delaws
being
very
Jeraey
Mr. Boawmt why don't you get mrrtedT
io the arrangements existing
"Bisaaea I an to nodaat to ask tag yoaag linquency
to the signing of the bond.

lady

to

torn a •Somerset.'H

An

lyre."—A female goaaip.
early spring—jumping out of bed

at

morning.

An intelligent father—the wiali that ia
father to the thought.
Tailor'a

An.'

revenge—giving

customer

•

lap of luxury—thecal enjoying

The

milk.

her

Motto for the Inland of 8l Thomas—
"When taken to bo well shaken."
Tn Mieve that every thing has been diseoveml, is to believe that the horixon we
aee is the edge of the world.
Wben ia ailence likely

reigns.

It

to get wet ? When

Andrew Johnaon resembles

a

bashful

lover, since be "deoiea the kaoft impeachment."

Never throw atonee at a neighbor, but
when you we his baby in the cradle, you
enn rock it.

the ferries are often blocked with oarts and
drays, that watt for hours to effect a cruising.
Artemua Wanl aaya when ho heart tho
Paterfamilias oloses hit ponderous ledgers,
rushes to the landing in eager haste to join his aong, "Come where my Iota lie* dream*
family at the evening meal, and after fruitle** injr," he doean*t go. lie doean't think it
efforts to reach ths ferther side, Is quietly in- would he right.
formed thrft he rnunt wait till the tide turn*,
A peraon'a character depend* a good deal
two hours after piMnight,—a pleasant prospect
his bringing up. For inatance, a
upon
for a hungry man!
man who Iim been bnvghl up ty the police
The aspect of the Sound affords the spectaaeldom turna out reapectnble.
tors an idea of the intensity of an Arctio winter. The eye is almost blinded by the danliag
ProTcaaor llu.ilcy haa discovered many
light of the huge crystals. The ear is creeled pomta of rwmblnnce between the akeleton
with the crashing of the miniature icebergs,
of an oatrich and the akeleton of a crocowhile the sea-birds peroh on their summits or
dile. What won't acienco diacover il wo
makdefined
whirl around their sharply
edges,
go on?
ing a scene for eome witard legend.
A Frenchman, apenking of Duma*, reNothing more deeolate can be pictured than
but
this rretlees ioy sea as the wiog of night un- rit<rk«l: "Ha ia not a powerful creator,
folds upon it, and the stom howls forth its he enn work over matter in n auperb manblast. And no artist could transfer to nanvans ner. Ah a father he would fail, hut ho
the glorious beauty of the scene, as the day- would make a
aplemlid uncle."

How long wood it be before
we ►hood l>« compelled to admit niggera to
ekalty with ua ? How long wood we hold
even the alite control uv cm we now her.

in the air in the Corncra, and hear Yoonyun apeerhea made in front uv Bnacomlie'a.
What chniice, ho aaked, wood tlier be uv
coutinyooin the atruggln agin Congria?
Wat enrthly liopo cood the firat families
liev uv |NT|N'toontin ther rool ? None.
Let ua nruuze! Let ua do autliin!—Let ua

SPAKE LINES.
"The social

fi*e o'clock in the

lie left her?

outdo up on a basis of enroll*
man I, or in other words from the numlier
of men liable to do military duty, and our
mridien were fumiahed upon thin basis
from mid including the July call, 1862, to
the close of the war, during which tims
then* have arisen expenses known as municipal war dabta to ute amount ol nearly
#12,000,000, hearing unequally as I have
shown upon the several municipalities from
which none are entirely free, and ns 1 un*
demand the bill with the aiaendment at*
tached, now under consideration, contemplates the aamtnptk»a by the State of ooly
$7.000.000 or <200 per man for each and
every man who baa served 3 yean In the
war since July, 1883, which is to h»» [Mid in
twenty-one yean, Imposing a burden un the
Stats of • tax of less than one mill on a
dollar annually, a bunieo that will never be
felt, and whicn if understood by the mem*
lien of thia Lsgislaiuro, and understood by
the (tenple of ftlaiae, there will one united
voice come up from all parts of tbe Bute
l§t w hear it «f*atfy; and in view of the
burdens that beer so heavily on our poorer
towns—In view of the widow* and oqriian Herald reglcrly, at least once per day, till
children of men that have fallen to protect tikis crisis hex passed.
Resolved. That if Deed be, to preveut the
our homes—in view of the pale countenanpower or lbs coversowDt from |*mn ences and emaciated forma made so by disease
contracted in • Southern climate—in view tirely into the hands uv a ablishn Congris,
of one armed and one-legged buys among, wo, the Democrisy uv the Cornet*, pledge

They

Jotting* by the ITnjf.

Some foreshadowing of the magnitude of the
whole may be aeen in tha towering front, but
no tawdrinesa of color or inscription.
Porhapa
Jlntr Tstre,
no establishment in the world illuitratra no deThe absent daughter, married and far away, cidedly the indomitable energy of the present
aenda home a tiny carl in a letter—It la that of commercial age. A firm, whose representatives

!

Brookiville,

journal.

pleasure."

iinrrliookcd ? la a Preaiucut to In; dcapoaed
nnd liin poatmnatera endangered for noihinl
I uiii too full tor further utterance.
1'npt. M("Poller, lato uv the C. 8. A., ned
flrat born T "The softest, aiikieat, brightlie had ulvcr felt ao good aeneo the Fori her
est htir, ahe vrrily t*llevea In all the world !
PifJnr nflaif. Uv rourwe A. J., wood reaiat,
And it* dear little hrad la covered with It like
and tliun liia aword wood ngin leep from eo
many rinira of cd.l. Ah, If they could but
aicli
n
iiv
liia widilwrd. In (lie coi
Yonnyiui ace it I" Why, it seems but yeaterday ahe waa
ez the I'reaiilent wnntid, he felt er. iho lie a child heraelf, the inerrieat of the houaehold
eood go cuhuly to liia death. Ilia aole wuz band—the moat* miachicMoving, provoking,
already shown.
I can neither see any Impropriety in a up nnd eager lor the fray. In aieli a rot, and yet fa»oinating being one can well imagine.
on n Iwsis of valuta
lie cood gather nhoiithiiu ngin nil the hmve Threata and reproof were alike thrown away
quota being made upalso
for property to he
tion, as is consistent
but a fond word would bring her to
he led during the whole uv the late npon Iter;
made to protect property so far us it is men
her mother's aide in a moment, all penitence
|Mt*<ih|e to do so, and every dollar in the war, every one uv which wtunlivc nnd in humility, although, ten to one, the next ahe
State of Maine should be made to bear its
good lifnltli. ceptin one who lied died re- waa a* wild aa ever. Out ahe became grave all
ench and all the expenses
proportion ofsuch
cently uv delirum tremens, lie longed for of a audden, married, ami took to houaekeepprotection. But if our it to
arising from
begin, lie lied Ahliahuiata in liia inc by inatinct aa it were, for ahe could hare
made
in this case bad been thus
up,
quotas
but love
they would havo differed from what they mind'a eyo, which ho worn! like to gn thro had little ex|>erlence In theae matter*; a
very
now are, and in the same direction as uliovc.
—he knowed uv aafe plncca to croas into make* ua apt acholars, and ahe became
We need not say
The following are the number of men Ohio and
nnd uv Inrma rich in pattern wife and mother.
Inginuy,
I
furnished hy certain town in the State, and
how that tiny cnrl will be kept and prized by
O for a return uv them dnva.
also the number the samo towns should horaea.
the happy grandmother, who wept for joy
Deekin I'ogratn remnrkt that ao far ex he
have furnished on a basis of valuation of
when i>ho remembered all thia. M indful, at the
1800:
win |ieianclly concerned,he lied no intcrcat
aame time, with the aad experience which ia the
8h'«l hav«
Pid
the matter. Amlroo Johnaon win notli- hermitage of old ace, of the precariouaneaa of
in
fUrnUh. turuUhtti.
in to him, nor wit* he anything to Androo human felicity, and how many aa bright bud*
Androeeopgin Co.
1,720
1,143
L«wiston,
Joliiiaoti, hut he wuzahleeverinconstooah- of fair promite aa the gulden-haired child were
133
139
Grwtie,
| iiel liberty. He wautid liia niggera hick now among the angela in heaven ! The young
Aro»««i<Mik Co.
field of glory, praya
102
3.17
Hiiulion,
nnd what hopo wuz there uv that, aoldier, periahing on the
3 agiu.
19
N.t. 11 II. 1 plantation,
with hia dying breath that a look of hia hair
Wade
in
A.
lien
with
thnt
CuuiberUnd (Jo.
(N'Mtiferoim
b« cut oft and aent in remembrance of him
3,030
8,501 Johnaon'a aeat? Ilo ahuddcred nt the ijee. may
I'oriUuJ,
And when It
to hia mother aod dear Mary.
39
131
Canco,
With n Congreaa in the hnnda uv the AIh reacheathem,having travelled perhaps hundreds
Franklin Co.
209
190 liancniata, with n President
Wilton,
deeply dyed of miles, how sacred and holy la auoh a relic !
23
03
Curthaue,
with Radicalism, how long wood the little We can fancy the aged mother'a team and
lUncock Co.
303 remnant uv rilea wich Kentucky enjoyed kiaaes, and "hia Mary" laying it on her heart,
157
Cutin«.

Zuntns

3Ktttou and

aacred

honor, to mninfain the Executive by all the

never

inducement
to m«n to go anil rave their towns from a
draft, and we fail to see that this course
whh unwise or extravagant to any consid>
erahle degree ; at least it produced the doaired elli ot, it enabled men tu leave their
families in comparatively comfortable circumsHliccs. with a little homestead free
ol debt, which hitherto had Iteen otherwise,
and tliev did go to the war, they did light
the battles of, and save the country, and
thus the />ro/*rty of Maine is made secure,
and in doing so those men have fallen,
many of them, or returned to their homes
crippled lor life, and thus the foum* deprived of their ablest and best men who
were their chief source of wealth.
Mr. President, one word as to how our
The Senator from
were made up.
lincoln tells us they were made upon
the basis of population which would seem
very reasonable, inasmuch as rncli town
hts a imputation to protect and defend, and
as life should protect life, we see no Impro*
priety in this ; aod yet if our quotas had
been made on this l>asis, they would liavn
I wen much smaller in the smull towns, and ;
much larger in the large towns, as 1 have
lews than uxig«J held out as an

tryin periood

ourselves,

1 therefore called a meetin or the Corners, wich wuz held last nite. 1 okkepied
the chair, and made the speech uv theokkasioti, wich 1 alluz do. 1 remarkt that

why thin enormous inequality in taxindebtedness ? and why (Io«*m the
large per centage stand almost invariably
against the ttinall towns ? Our answer is
timilar to the answer to likn questions. It
wus for money paid in shape of bounty

which

we

wood stand by him in thia
his existence.

"

or

Somerset Co.

218

M

a a.10

Sacadnhoc Co.

200
H»
244

"

February 1, lw8.)

received the Looisville paper, nml I nntist into it reports ur man
meetins in Chicago and all over the country favorin impeachment. 1 felt that the
huntid Frefident denoumt and persekootid
as he in, ahood at least have sympathy from
ooe spot—shood at least know that in ono
place he had sound and solid friends who

YcBtcnlay

M

lUth,

Shirley.

%

4 0-10
18

1 6.10
14 0-10

Plymouth,
Sagadahoc Co.!

PiM»U<)uia Co.

21.1
W
130

M

••

Plymouth,

219
W

1 4.10
13

14 M0

Mexico,
I'enohacot Co.

183

•«

Mexico,
Penohacot Co.
lUncor,

Norway,

'»

M

••

Oxford Co.

Sfl

M

a 0.10
31 0-10

Friendship,

44"
8®

Amheret
KentirhrO To.
Albion

8tuwe
Peoohecot Co

Clinton,

Knox Co.

Pont OrriCK, CoMrr.uniT X Roads, )
(Wich ii in (ho Stait uv Kentucky,) >

••

41

a
11

llallow«U,

IWkland,

«7

Corneri.

a r.io
11 5.10

C»rthaire,
Hancock Co.
Caatine,
Urookarille,
Kennebec Co,

Lincoln Co.

Weld

I>tmari*colta
Oxford Co.
Woodatock

Wilton,

with Preiident Johnton.—
A'atby
The Impeachment Question Meeting at fit

101
1 4.10
11 8-10

Cmc o,
Franklin Co.

Clinton,

204

Carthage

.

A XA81IY TAPEK.
Condoln

"

3

Portland,

Rut
ation.

118 ill nil the walks of lift—in new of one
and all of tbeae, I ask (he Senator from
Cumberland to amend hia speech by atrik*
inp out the word lone and insert the word
pay. I aak the Senator from Fanobaeot to
amend hia apeecli by adding to It, neither ia
nny iiMo worthy thu name of» moo who
relunea to pay bia equal proportion of all the
rxpenttt arising from the protection of the
Uvea and property of the cltucns of hia own
State. 1 ask Senator* of thia hoard, ono
and all, to look carefully and candidly at
tliia matter before we decido.

4 0-10 per cent.
9

I*»i»tuu,
(Ireene,
Aroostook Co.
Houlton?
No. II. R. 1 pi
Cumberland Co.

Knox Co.

4,387

Franklin Co.

AndroMogcin to.

Kcnnehec Co.

404
203

Iloulton,
Prwque Mti
CumhfrUiKl Co.
Portland,
Caaoo.

Cir

cent, to more

Harrington,
ifi York Co.

Albsn.v

Penoh«eoi Co.
QUnburn furnished
"
lUncor
Piscataquis Co.
Pitrkinaa furnished
"
Durer
Wuhincton Co.
Machiaa furnished

the way from leaa than two
titan twenty, aa the fol
wing figure* will ahuw.
'Flic following ia tbe amount per rent, of
tlio war debt on tho valuation of I860 of
the towna hereinafter named:

Varying all

Conoord,
for «*ery N Washington Co.
..
•«
34
Maohiaa,

man

Naples furnished
"

a

Sworn lo klorr Sam'l fuller, Oet. 30, all I know almut rats.

1841.

for tho protection of life only, bat
tli« protection of projierty tlit-ro ia
also
for
lJf 8KNATK, Ftb aUtTT^" tb« Mil for U>« Kqaallthe
utlnn of Mantctpal War l>ebut ao4 a limited no good rcaaon that can be given, why
MMpiioa ud ttlakimuiMl Uareof to Ui« expenaea nhonid not be borne equally.
MtU.
How doea thia matter of war debt «tand on
Mr. PREtiocnT :—'The theory we hare tbe different towna in the State aa conij
listened to as presented by the* honorablo (tared with theiraeveral valuations of 18G0 ?

MKMAMKH Or Mr. (iOOD IT/.V Or TURK. a war

preparatory

Tbeainging politician* at Waahington have
got a new refrain to an old aong. It ia:
Andy Johnaon'a body la a-awinging in tba air,
Andy Johnaon'a body ia a-awinging In tba air,
Andy Johnaon'a body la a-iwinging in tba air,
And we go marching on.
A wimeaa apokn of a particular pereon aa
baring been "partially clad.'1 "Wm he

quite nude?" a*ked tho examining
counael, "No," replied thu witneaa, "he
wore a pair of apectaclea."
not

A pricat waa called U|»on to prnv over the
Iwirren Held of Ilia parishioner*. He paaacd
from ono cncloaure to another and pronounced hia benediction, a moat canicat
lienediction until ho came to a mom uncompromising cnae. He aurveyed tho atorile

acre*

ren,

in

ilca|iair. "Ah," aaid he, "breth-

no uan to

nure."

pray here; tliia nceda

ma-

A lady principal nl a school, in nn ail
nu nvcrtisetneut in n I'hila<t«>lpliia
tinned lier female aiwinUnt nnd the "n-putntion for teaching which alio bcnm", but
the printer—a rarrl«*»w fellow—left out tho
"which," so the advertisement went forth,
commending the hidy'a "reputation lor
teaching the btars !"

alphabet of angels scattered
dale*, and (peaking what the

Flowera an the
over

hill* and

tongue eannot express.

said to her sister, "I wonder, mjr
never ma>le a match ; I think
yon want the brimstone." To wliloh she replied
—"No, not the brimstone—only the spark."
A

lady

dear, yon hate

Oent

on

horseback to boy

on

donkey—Oft

of the way, boy ! pet out of the way, my
horse don't like donkey*.
II»y-Don't he?

out

then why don't he kick yer orfT

When yon are a»kcd to hold the baby, trot it
hard, pinch it, and make facet at it when the
toother i* not looking and you will aoon be relieved of yoar charge.

A man boastiag In a company of ladies that
he had a luxuriant head of hair, a lady present
remarked that it wa* altogether owing to the
mellowness of the aolt.

The red, wbiU and blqe— the red cheeks,

lovely girl—are
flag m a young soldier in the battle
of life could fight for.
A friend visiting 'Old Orchard Reach,' and
spending an hour or so on the Orach and at
white teeth and blue eyaa of a

M

good

a

Oorham's eating some of his nice fried elatns
asked how he spent the Sunday. •'Well,"
said he, among the Sabbath^rraX'rri.
was

An Irishman having a lookiog class In his
hand, ahut hia ayes and placed it before his
face. Another aaked him why be done sof
Upon me eonl, said Pat, "it Is to see bow I look
when I am

asleep."

lately too* * ri<i« with
hia cirl, and (topped at • reataurant and bad *
glMaofaoda. It «u preftared ami awallowel
at one draught, then turnlnf to her, k« aaid,
"8*1, that vu darned good ; why don't you
A centime Jonathan

bay you wraif"
"Sonny, do yoa lov# me any ?" "Oh, don't
I though t" "What lor?" "Ilecaoae you *1waya hrinjf ma candy when you coma to M«
"
And what
Slwy Jane.Oive me aome more."

Jane love me for?* "Ob, 'oanae
you Uka her to concerta, and site ber to many
nioa things- Hb<s aoya, ao long aa yoa are fool
eoouch to bring bar ahawla tod hooMta, aba

docafliaay

no bow. Now, ge' ma aoma
candy."
There ka a cockney youth who every time he

won't »ack y«a,
more

wiebea to ee« bla cweet-heart, cnea "Pir*"«U
rectljr under ber window. In the alarm of tha
moment ahe pluncet her he*<I out of the window, ami inquire* "Where ?" when he poeti-

cally ah pa
"'Ere.

my

himaelf on the hueom and exclaim* !
Hanjelina—'ere. in my "art."

A Connecticut pedlar calling upon an old
to diapOM of eoine goudt, inquired of her
If aba could tell him of any n-vl Hut *»«» pedlar
had ever tr»valed? Vea. aaid ahe, I know of one,
and only one, that no pe<<!ar h«a ever traveled,

lady

(the pedlar'a countenance
that'a the road to Heaven.

brightened,) and

"A" poor aa Job'a turkey," i» a phraw that
troublea the antiijuaritni, but tbey do not
glee up tb« hunt fur it* nricin, and o«« of
them M>a ba hu found oat that tba turkey bad
but one feather in bia toil, •n<t waeao poor that
b« (ii obligad to lean against a frnie to fob*
ble.
A Phytic Ian paaaiog a Marblr-workar'a ota
morning bawled out to him G.n«| Momloc,
Mr. W. ; bard at work,! aa*. Yon ftniak your
monnamt m far m "In memory of," and then
to *a who wanti a Bona*
you wait, I anppoae,
mentoeitf "Why. ye»," replied the *4d man,
ranting for a few momenta on hia mallet, "Ciu

leea aomebody ia tick aod y.>u
tbcm—than I keep light ot»."

are

doctoriac

fttrion aud journal.

Th4

w.

^■kwrllMrt

n>nn<

w»

*

«H|>«itwlnd

la

m

thla

mi
tn.

pud. fur
latum, "lXajrM," mmtfc.i Ik* M^vribrr to* |«fcl ••
May In, IM*. *Vn k< |«)M |» miW, ito ***'
dtraua tto

u«*

ftibwi««
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ORGANIZATION OF THE Cltl GOVERNMENTS OF 8ACO AND BIDDEFORl).
11m

wpnlnti—

of the

CUjr Oiiim—iU

of

Bkldcford and Saoo took place on Koodij last
(*. T.) Otm+trtt, Match, t.J
(r.«« UM
We publish la ftill Mayor Deering's inaagural
of Um President ia a regular,
Impeachaaut
and the moat of Mr. Haloes'.
address,
aa
and
strictly legal
constitutional proceeding,
bsibre the Supreme Court It ia
itiDDrronD.
M my trial
The members of the citj government met in
timpljr the highest tribunal in th« land, trying
Cousti■ cmo for which it via ordainel by Um
th« Council Room at 101-2 o'ctoek, Monday
tutiun. Iftba President la coo tictod ha will
submit to his fate like any other criminal. He morning. Mr. Ferguson llalnea. the Major-

co.

twm tto <Ww

iMr p*p*r,
w *K«t< ih* mNkH|<v« I*

c<<«H

the

r^-H" «
tr cit Coogrm i

BIDDEFORE, ME., MAS. 20. 1868.
owicuu. *imii roil ianiruptcv row

fwwii

extract

'*•

in our Cl«

m*r b* MUbllihAd
J2rw
PortMiM>tl11 roqilr*««lM
SUt«U nook of oar
»h^ifaeiU 00 Ww
*** tJM Mlrldul hi*.
hit
■tirb.IBrT!i i5^.,UU4
■°*#/ *■< OTvrruanlac

ty. which
"'t i rM.in
dteu
•o*cifla

!°

uSSiIr •£2'u££D ih*"

U fc,ld lodlrlduAll/

The balance of the addreaa ta taken up in
ha* no appeal from the deciatoo of the Senate, elect, soon appeared on notice from the conven- "discussing" national aflfcirs, Which oar mdwill to NuMitttfrfy tji*r*4 tn hat ih» tint f •
and will simply vacate hi# office an<l be succeedtion, and took the oath of office. After prajer en do not care to rend. Some hare thought
Ito IIm <kM H»
Hrrflrl la K«ll
ed by the sueceasor whom the laws designate.
to* t*kt
Mvtilm tu iran m nn«""*' *"
by Re*. Mr. Tennej, he proceeded to delWer his that the Mayor of Biddeford might hare appear|fMi Um Ckkv 7>U«m«, March, I )
Ito mm* <h»r. *•*!«• if.
address. The Council then adjourned ed In a aomewhat ridiculous light in talking
inaugtiral
a
to
likened
be
Amlrrw Johnson maj
decayed
when the two branches were about a "white man'a government," "iron heel
until
the
and
afternoon,
owner
the
haa
tooth
which
physically
kept
|l V» par
La*%l a-lr«rtl**m*nt < arv
of deepotism," "loyal nu^ority in the council,"
a long time, but waa pa.
for
miserable
permanently organised,
will (iht mruUilj
hiwrt'oni, AHr*rtt«*r*
be
1*H
tiently endured rather thin submit to the pain
such portions of the the "granite hilla," letting their "rolcee
Wecoudense.and
giro
paper
tbhtnmlnd. *« tb« tn.Waf»rU
or hating it extracted, though on several occ*.
"that have glori"noble
f'Tnth
is
of
inteieat
to
heard,"
aa
address
yeomanry"
general
eh*rj»« |!3w p»r
atom the temptation waa strong to haw it out- Major's
ao long
tor Im§
»'"1
Hut the more it ia "let alone" the worse it geto, the local reader. In reference, to the finances ously reelected ua," "loyal platform
»,««• lor Ur mm* U '« M<
If
y»«
iMkNafrwItni l« Virt
and nobly upheld in Blddefbrd," &c. &c.,—bountil Anally it beromee a "jumping toothache," Mr. Haines says :
MMi (be Urr*»l iia^r al r«4«lrr». au't «n' £t spuing the patient distracted. Nothing remains
Th* final appropriation, for city purpose* for the fbre twenty-Ire or thirty fbUow-citirena and
at >,.ur 4 wp< >«U
ur $3, In ha*!n,' Ufal »l««rlUin*
but to pull it out aud cast it asray. So in the: year W,
fllty six thousand, three hundred
Hoi
I
neighbors assembled in the oommon council
wH«r ll laMrtad In Oia
<•%*» of A. J. Thcrv can »« no peace or comrort <tol!»r*,($M^V."0)»nd thit «m diitributed u foljr«H will «!•• t»«.l u<
low*
t
room, to organiae their little municipality for
in thr t«»lr politic until he is rxtractaJ from the
iM Jutmi
»or Interest on City Debt.
|13 too no
M
White llooae. He haa tor mr» kept the whole
liiwo.ft) another year. His Honor (though his addreae
Hehools
"
Ukm. •( (hi* oflirw. «f an»nr«
a.Wdto
nation miserable, and at last, by hia high-handK» wli*« »ill
Streets and llifhwsy*. W»t. No.
be longer, and the occasion more momen»•
"
•»».
Tkt immm« a»i4 »Udr«M af
Pwol
Sill OU may
Dirt.
Ward
MOM* •«
I,
lawless conduct, haa made himself unendu••
••
*•«••*
*'»«•». M( for ?*Htrm/mn. but ed.
la almoet as modeat as waa Mark Antony,
tb« wrllprmn"
I,Oak
Ridge
tous)
»f bl« £i«»| to'lh.
rable, and the people have implied to the Senate
JTO O)
•* a taaraiily
District
waa shaken to ita foundation by
"
Tut to who when Rome
dentist to have him extracted. An examination
Mtreeta iwl Highways, Ward 7,
"
Odd) the death of Ctemr, declared to the swaying
Hewers and Drain*,...
will shew that he is incurably decayed, and danr» t» to pr»»i mi Tlmro'av uninilat Artlalaa
M
fi<«uto
midges.
•r«<ir«rl >*imiiU, luifb<l«tl f«r »ar |M|*r, »bvu>tl gerous to the public health. Out with the ach*
l,n«) oo multitude—
Sidewalks^,..

lb«raf>

rv

h« ban tail

In hv »•>!»•-lay aiicbc.

ing tooth—that

'• trial.

l'rfjrr**

High Court of ImOn Frvlav lk>> Mwtte
uvl
the
asmtubbd
Sergwnt-at-arms
peachment
iavta his rvturu of the writ served upon Andrew
Johnson. IK* tlien odUd <ntt in a lou I voice,
"Akllt* John**, fwUmt of (he I'nitnl
Sutcs, apjieir hi I *m«wcr to the articles of imy»u by the lion*®
peachment e\hi'>itp|
u

«

Is

the

only remedy

left.

•-

[rnoi Um ,N« ItaUnH .Wtpnirr, Xmrch 7.)
The impeachment trial will naturally retard
This is
mew hat the legislation of Congress.
be regretted, as is the necessity which oocasions it But the righteous result of the trial,
the removal of Andrew Johnson from the Presidency, will do more to revive the business of the
country, than all Lax and tariff acts which Con-

t

gms may pass.
irr in th* Drtnll rnM.Ktith • )
If President Juhnsoa haul not ilone so ranch
to keep the Southern States out of the Union he
might hat* more friends in Congress during his
His own offence will aid in hisouo-

IlrprcseuUtivcs of the I'uitcd States.'*
Wlnrmpoa the frrwlnit'i counsel, Mowrt. extremity.
Sianhery, Curtis ami NoUou appeared and Tiction.
(I>« the Ctka {If.
Stud«ry *ii<l :
of

Mr. Chief Julie*, ray brother*, Mc«n Curtis, Nolsoit and myself are here this morning as
counsel for the I'm* .lent. I have his authority
to rater his plea.
lljr jrowr lt*»ve I will proceed
Mr. St uil#ry then rml the answer of
to m I.
the President, entering his appetrance and
naming as bin couma I Mcwvrs. Suabcry, Curtis,
Nelson, Ilia 1 an I Ktarts, and asking as a reasonable tint* for the prv;iaratton of his defence
the j*rv»l of forty ilay», citing various easea In
which periols t» loos in proportion to Um magnitude of the cum h ai U«en granted.
Mr. Dngltam on beh-tlf «»f the m tnagers contended tl»»t the Sth rule |»ro\id«d that ou the
to
anpewnnc* of the Prescient he wa« required
fUe the answer, and in rase his answer was not
as
on
the
fltai that the trial should nroeeed
plea
of not guilty. He eltiuml, therefore, that the
forthwith.
trill should proceed
Mr. Curtis, In rrp'y, referred to the ewes of
Ju lice Humphreys ami others, ami Mieved 9ut
the rule was too susceptible to no such extraction as that put on it by Mr. ninitUsui.
Mr. Wilson followed, enlarging on the views
as his colleague.
Mr. MUmberry rinrwwol greater surprise
than he bad ever before frit at this claim put
forward by the managers, and said there seemed
to be a disposition to hurry through this momentous trial as if it were a e tso before a police
court. He argued from the wording of the
other rul«s that the appearance day waa not intended to be tbediy for answering. He said
that two of tlM I'rasl Wilt's counsel were not
prMcnt; tint rv» opportunity had been otfered
for preparations of defence, or I lie calliug of
witnesses, an I that In the worst days of the
Star Charalwr such an attempt to hurry through
He spoke very
a trial had never lawu made.
warmly, saying therr seemed to be a trap set
lor the President and his counsel.
At the conclusion of his remarks the Chief
Justice siH th.it the motion would he argue I
lor an hour In accordance with the rules.
Mr. Ilingham rose ami said he had been
at bearing the hasty words
greatly
which had been dropped front the lips of his
friend, Mr. Stanhenr, ami asserted that the
only move of the managers waa to enforce the
rule which the Senate had made, and to prevent
a dilatory Unc of defense.

surprised

Hie Senate retired ami subsequently reappeared when the Chief Justice announced that
the trial must proceed on the !£ld of March, and
therefore the Prescient is allowed ten days to
The Court then adjourned.
ire his drfenoe.

prep

.1 ill firf-HiMlirr Mttr.

Kentucky oo-iipiai

hinton of mir civil

the menmwt

war

place

in the

of all the Stnte* loyal

or

It liitni OfMMi ami lnUxl Ihv p>vcrt»to o|*.-uly join I lie relielliou
in. nl, Im'I il
in the iW-l'l, mi I it proclaims! ii» neutrality in
rvM.

N lmiv *t^s "lli.it it might ritiv the
» now ourwhtUnCorp* * iif Kit It Minim." It
Democratic aa a matter uf coume and the

order

as

in^ljr

aituatiou
the

u>

aMy ilwcilMl I'V ill* Chairman uf
State l\«TvaUua, which nu t at

llcpuMicaii

the 27 th of IVlmt try, CoL John A.
native Rcnlut-kiati, aul an uthcvr in

Friukfort
l'rnll,

a

on

the Union army, lie said:
'•
Thr strin^e anoin ily pmrnlel hy the ouv.
«litl«-ii of piliticil alfiin in Kentucky stands
without a |Kimllrl in history. A Stite adhering
to the Union h.M ninmittel the administration of
it* attain and tin* control of ita destinieo into the
hand* of |!mho who hate ant execrate the Na»
t ion tl tJ«veri<iiH*it. Af which *h* fltrnia a part.
The archive* of the Commonwealth are Riven ovThe tUri which now deeer into their tutud*.
ur-itc this hull, and which hava heen borne alolt
amid the »tonii« of Kittle hy nor heroic sons, and
at l«it Imm-'ht 1 Kk in triumph to the capital,
torn nnt |*rfor it«l hy the bullet* of th« enemy
an t crim«om*l with tba l»l>«*lof patriot*—alt are
ycil-lud up In the custody of thoac who would
trample these jrloriou* ensigns of our nationality
unler their fret, Ami in the party which now
rukw in Kentucky the highest mark of distinction is lo have la-en prominsnt in ednrta to d«wtroy
the Government they now seek to administer anil
contrvl.
Tiik PrmitOT'* Lixk or Dxtxmcx.—The
Waehingioa Htmr m\* it ia l«heved that the fallowing are the main point* la the line of defence
now contemplated in behalf of the Prvwident,

tbou|{h, «>f rutin*, it will t* whjwt to Allan
modification*. a* cureunwuncea mar wrm todieUtr, or m i-utuwd mar »urjfr«t:

Kimt. I hi upjwwrinc by counael on Friday
nc*t, motion in to be made to lute the bearing
the tint Monday uj May. Failpun I roue I until
ing in thu, tlicy will
HemnL .M ike * motion to i]ua»h tin* article
of impeachmeut, on the *n<uud that, if true,
tney A» nut comtimte a high crime or iniadcBMMT.

Third.

Kireptioru

will be Ukrn to certain

Senator*, <>n the ground that I bey have prejulspd the caw, a ml that the Senate has slrm.lv

declarwl the l'r*wi<)ent guilty of the main charge,
by the paM-tte of the evolution condemning the
removal of >**.-04*17 Stanton.
Fourth. Kveptten* will he taken to the jurisdiction of the Court. on the ground that it la not
the Senate of the United Stale*.
Fifth. That the tenure of ofltee hill own not
apply to the earn of Mr. Stanton, not enly on
account of the proview in the ftrat wUtua, but
alio on Ule ground that baring been pamcd after
Mr. 8tautt>ii'a apjwJutmeut, U eannot la applied
to hi* tenunsof-'fttce, without having a retroactive eflect.tnd

lav.

becoming thereby an Expert/arte

Sixth. That Mr. Stanton wa* f»nrt* «^rie
after the 4th day of March, 18M, the
of Mr. Lincoln'* ftr* tern, and that he baa not
•1 wee that dale heea Secretary of War d*j*n,
although exorviaiag the function* of thai eiWia

expiration

Our ftlitorial correspondence from AujrunU on
the ftrat day of the semioo contained the foUow-

in*:

Our coppery frieatb who h*T« twi Inflating
thaawlm with the WWw tint there wu mnl;
to the

Republican

rank* on the
liquor quart**, u»l that by the *»t of nim
thry inlnte huM**! k» |«wr, will kw
*
*
Uumiu/. I should mt, Dm* a
II reprftliti* the constabulary Uw wvl the «►.
tiiw ei>ler cl iuse of the Uw of 1H5H, *iurt»ling
that Uw an m to allow apothecaries to veil I'm**
<br ro*licinal purpiuee, and amending 1i*t
ymr*e ftwmUroti w m to allow due or tUk.
prwaownl at Um diacretM* «t the arnil, wuuld
vail* hoth wings of the temperance party in
oat solid ooluan to support of temperate and
to

he ft

»pJt»

BiuUvL

•Active legislation.
Thle is precisrly the way in which Um
l»w ia kft by the UyisUturc.

T.) HtrmU, March T.)
The removal of Mr. Johnson will demonstrate
that on no head shall rest a crown, no hands
shall wield a sceptre in this land, but the Constitution and the laws are over all, and will be
enforced impartially for and against every citi•

zen,

Mr. Mamso*
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According
Debate*,

extract from Elliott's

the following
the Senate would wem to be entitled to great
credit (br the forbearance It has shown President
to

M
"
*
•*
"
"

••
■

O)
l,W»> «>
J60 HI
T.mi (O

lleserrolrs.

Malariea,
Health ftapartinent,
Discount on T*11-«
Fir* /department,

coma

Mantis, to steal away your hearts i
orator as llratus Is,
1 only apeak right on.

not

am no

JM CO.

Pauper*.
Police

I
I

The memben elect of the Soco Cltjr Government
m«t m provided In the charter, each Baud at iti
of
rro pre tire room, at 10 o'clock* The Board
the
by
m
Aldermen
temporarily organized

and Night Watch

City Library

Ueosral

Total appropriation for IM7
..|3<V»0 00
The total eipendltures In the different departthousand
two choice of Aid.
roeat* for the year were fifty.four
Beatty aa Chairman \ that of the
huidml and amy Ore Hollar* and ility-vn* oents
Council
Common
been
I
to
hart
amount
And
by Councilman Jahnson. The
(iUVilflJantltMi
distributed la lha various departments aa Ibl'own Boarda then met in Convention al the City Ilall,
.Jl'i/nr 3i
pur Interest on the City Dtbl,
Chair and
12.151 « when Aid. Owen wm called to the
School*.
"
flraala and Highways, /Jlst. No. 4.... UJtH 10 the Hon. J. M.
Dccring, the Mayor-elect, noti"
*
!WI 34
Ward 1. Pool out.
*•
"
«
MO 01 fied by a committee consisting of Aid. Shaw and
1, Oak Ridge
«
*••»••
651 a
J
the tempo*
AT I 34 Councilmcn Hainct and Sawyer, of
Sewer* anil Drain*
571 31
tor Brliljf*
of the city government. He
organisation
rary
**
Ml A)
Sidewalks...
" fleservolrs
I'JO M thereupon appeared, and the oath of office was
•• NaUrles
1,1ft) 30 administered
*
by Judge Tapley to the MayorHI
7J
Health /department..
"
647 elect and members.
/tNcounl ot, Taxed,
Prayer was then offered by
'•
if
i:»
'2.1
Fire /department..
•4
6,7:17 31 Rev. J IL Windsor.
1'aupcr*.
M
I>:* 7J
Police and Night Watch
then
to deliver his inMr.
«

M

City Library
Ucncral

2* 60
4/XQ 39

Kipcnst

Deering
augural address,

proceoded

as

follows

:

Addresa of Mayor Itotrlug.

Total City Expenditure* for l»67...pi,-iu> 61
Gtnlltmtn q/ thi City Council:
Wo cannot say how then figures an obtained
We are now assembled upon the commencJohnson :
by his honor, but thejr do not agree with those ment of anotner municipal year, and having
"On the 18th of June, 17S8, in the Virginia
of
the
annual
In
auditor.
of
the
■icniflfl by our aooeptanoe of the officre to
report
citjr
Contention, George Mason object** 1 to the parwhich we have been severally elected, our indoning power vested in the President for onlU that official, we find the appropriations for 1807- tention* to perform the duties and take the retn reply, said :
8 are the same as those given above with one
nary crimes. Mr. Madison
sponsibilities, which they inevitably brine;;
There Is one Neurit; iu thi* cut to which
an item of 8'-'SOU for highway bills the maouer in which we discharge those dutie*
exception,
Presithe
If
adverted:
will depend much upon the
gentlemen may not hare
which makes the appropriations the coming year,
dent be connected in any suspicious manner due for lbtiO,
importance we attaoh to them, the care and atbeto
be
as
last
grounds
with any
year
given tentiou given to each subject, and the exercise
$59,100.
expenditures
person, and then'
of our judgment in considering, and deciding
lieve he will shelter hiiu, the House of Kepn^
were as follows :
auditor
the
city
by
that come before us.
the various
sentativce can iuipmch him; they (evidently re»\.r Ii.UTwtonCItjrlM*.
ft'-.*"? H Our fellow oitizen* have honored us by an elecferring to the Senate, or the Senate in connec- « Mwh,
13,483 31
tion to thc«e places of responsibility and trust;
tion with the House,) can remove him if found H SUIariw,
1,W 20
ot each member of the
•'
............4M 31 their interest* deaand
Printing,
guilty ; they cue impend him irhen »«»peettd,
3,7t»2 S3 city government prompt, effective, and vigilant
and the power will devolve npon the Vice Presi- " Illchwayf, DlMrtct No 4
3*i
wo have this day asto
•«,,,»,1,017
duty
attention
HiU*w»U»,...
every
dent."
541 34
V*m ami Drain*,
sumed. Having been designated by theciti•
own
ItrUKiv.
tens of 8aoo as your presiding officer for the
••
1W m
The Omaha (Nebraska) Rrjmhliran says of " lte~r*..ir»
I may remark, which
Mt 73 current year, a position,
Man! 1. fu»l Milrirt,
Highways,
that
In
"
H
"
the recent brilliant Republican triumph
4l« 41 has not been sought, as I had no ambition to
l.lUk lUlgr,
«•
«•
«
04
that
in
be gratified
direction; it trtay not be
7
1,134
M
city:
1,110 41 iuappropriate for me to rmbrace this occasion
City MMInr,
"
*5
roont
8o4
the
Is
victory
This magnificent
City Halt
to return my sinoere acknowledgements to you
liM so
The Copperhead City Library.
one ever gained in Nebraska.
fellow citisens for the dieting4.013 4"i and others of ray
and dragoon. Dis- Ktre />«|>arlia«nt,
is routed, horse, foot
8.WJ6 5*4 guished honor thus conferred.
Paupers,
party has I wen
the
in
«»
there is inuoh to learn be407
that
aware
am
I
i'olloe,
thoroughly squelched
l.Xli 73 fore I can acceptably fill the position that I
Night Walcli.
empire city of the State. The staunch patriots Ilealtii
37
217
/>«j>artment,
find myself placed in, and that I do not bring
of Omaha have vindicated themselves and the
8,392 47
Dlaeount on Tax**.
of our municipal
Ctir fame of the city, The "ring" which has
It) 32 such practical knowledge
Abatement on Taxe* tor l*U.
"
27 affairs, and of the laws and ordinance* by
Abatement on Taxes for IMS
no long dominated In Omaha is wiped out for"
in
to
U
wear*
be
whioh
1,1
Abatement on Tax** f«r
governed in the administraever.
Abatement ou Taxes tor 1S67
1,781 91 tion of them, as you might expect ot an officer
so
'.'I
City Cemetery
who had served in your counoils and become
POLITICAL.
170 71
Htate Aid
familiar with them. In the performance ot
144 IM>
Mate Petition*
in
Democratic
Tho evening
Washington Redefinition Acouuot, Non Resident Taxes lOd &'• these official duties, the executive officer of the
organ
8,lb9 30 city will rely muoh upon your cheerful and
Attributes ita defeat in New Hampshire to Ail* Usneral Kxpente,
hearty co-operation in every good aotion lookthe
of
an
man
okl
la
"He
8
in
1867
draw Johnson, saying
Total expenditures
$72,069 79 ing to the true and healthy growth of our
city In each and all of its intereets. It
asa, who, if not shaken off, will rids ths party
Instead of loading a "balance unexpended of young
Is not my purpose at this time or any other, to
it
to ruin."
82,034.3*.)," u is asserted in the address,
weary you with long dissertations; it Is enough
we now ar* and what
On the*next day after tho New Hampshire will be Men that the expenditures txcttdtd the for us to realise where
we have to do, and to the best of our abilities
for
the
Tho
two
that
i»l7'.'.
way
majority
gave
election, Seabrook,
appropriations by
discharge the duties of the hour faithfully
Sinclair, chose town officers, ami the Republi- Mayor arrives at the sum <of $54,205.61 as the and Impartially.
It Is incumbent on tne city council to icnru
is by reckoning
can* swept the board by ftum 40 to SO majority. "total expenditures," he
its duties to its constituent*, and their oMigsthe
success.
bills
past t ions m individual tnenihera of the counoil;
Such is ths moral power of
paid during
up such portions of
as were for actual benefits received for that and among them we slmll find It our duty, so
Mr. Ilingham, chairman of the House nuinv year,
fur as in us lies, to see that there be no extrav.
in regard year and leaving out of every bill paid a certain
grr* of impeachment, speak* hopefully
agant or rush appropriations ol money, which
to bo
for
as
it
of
something
a
supposed
In
trial
we in our official capacity call f r and place at
being
part
to the duration of the im|ieachuicnt
our duty to execute
their case, had previous to March, 1807. Injustice to his our disposal. It Is equally
will
the
week
managers
present
single
when called for. the legal demands of our conho
* hould havt dtof
of
ciphering,
month
style
that
the
April peculiar
ami they are confident
stituents, and originate measures for the Imiluetrd a likt sum from Iht appropriation* ; but provement of our city, to the extent of our
will we ita close.
the
of
means, when such measure* of improvement
instead of that bo takes the iehole amount
The .Voaifor'i election returns differ from
are beneficial, and in the future will be of genwere for Jrtlls becoming
which
eral benefit. It is to be liopod that whatever
It ssys that 227 towns appropriations,
Mime already published.
tho
alone
for
were
such
due, and assumes that
improvements shall be adopted by the Counoil
the work
give Harriman 80,8.>7 and Sinclair 37,199— bill* of actual
fiscal
the
in
rtctittd
may be executed with economy, and
year
btntjitt
Harriman's minority 2C&0. The remaining four
done in a thorough manner.
of
the
the
off
legs
of 1867-8. It is like cutting
It is presumed that we have met this day
towns gave last yewr Ilarriman 14, Sinclair 41.
breeches, and sewing on to the waist bands, and unembarrassed by any outside issues, or pledges
forThe Republicans of New Hampshire put
to to any particular line of polioy to be pursued
appears to most men as a school-boy attempt
obby us as a counoil, save these: that we will
ward ths name of Got. Ilarriman for tho Vice
make the past year appear very "healthy" at serve the laws of the United 8tates. the laws
Grant.
with
of
Presidency on the ticket
the woeful expense of ths one prior theretr. of the tftate of Maine, and the ordinances
it is our Intention that
Returns (kvm 220 towns in New Hampsh're Ilowever, wo have no objections to it, if it suits the city of 8aeo; that
before
which may come
the various
foot up Harriman 39,2f>3; Sinclair 3fl,8flO; scat- his Honor, as it only adds some $16,000 to tho us shall receive impartial deliberation, and be
The
2900.
to the present and futering 23. Harriman'• majority
already sufficiently largo expenditures of the decided with reference
ture prosperity of the elty. May we not hope
remaining eleven towns gave Harriman last year 1NW-7. The Mayor, referring to tho con- that
each member will resolve to be present at
and muoh
year 4?f» ami Sinclair 7S7.
dition of our stcets says:
every meeting of the City Counoil,
be saved,thereby promotYour itreet* have Wn kept In rood order not. valuable time will thus
An article In th« Now York Sun, asserting
such
wltli*tandm-{ In Auguet lut were vlllted t»y three ing the best interests of the city,by giving
that the equilibrium of President Johnson's (4 the uioat powerful rain atoriua, doing a large the attention we have promised to cive; and
more
tean
and
to our hlgbwaya,
more equally dividing the responsibilities
brain baa been disturbed by continual cxcito- •mount of damage
during the onllM year herlde. it ie creditable, oaree assumed by our acceptance of the ofiW
inof
ia
and
thai while the peat rear we have paid upward*
ment, ban attracted much attention
to which we have been called.
twenty IvaMMIM dollar* (liSOti.)f)>r daraarea cial positions
dorsed by many who hare had cxccllcnt oppor- nceurlng on your Hlghwaye In year* gone by, durPermit me now to call your attention to
we shall
ing the year paat do damage haa resulted to any some of the various interests which
tunica for forming an opinion.
one, whereby the city can be made liable, and find it our duty to act upon from time to
la
It
I*
Incurred.
oould
of
bill
a
named
eipenae
whereby
There ia a man in Dubnqne, Iowa,
to be desired that the iir<cnt year may ace a like
Porter, who has shot and killoi ono hundred diligence on the part otevery officer who mar be
la poaltlon of iruat by the city Council.
TV llablllllee of the olty may he briefly
an I eight Indians,
having vowed this sort of plaoed
Aa appear* by the annual report Juat printed an
had appropriation of two thouaanu eight hundred do|. state<l M followa :
relative*
and
his
after
all
family
revenge
on
lar* (i.**UiU) wai made laat year to eovar deflcien- City Road* lined
Cti
l<vrn murdered at Redwood, Minnesota, in ciea on Htreota for ITitle amount waa baaed JMe. t>ayahl«
have Dot Int«re»i <>n Note* anU Honda aoorued te
to
It
but
estimates,
carefal
appear*
upon
4.1
1ML
a
3,012
March Int. i«tW
beer. «|ulte auttclent to meet their demand*, and
(4,6%) 30
thouhl Immediately be made State of Maine for State Tax
The New Hampshire victory ia report©! to farther appropriation
1.U79 IA
loeorer the over-draught, already amounting to County of York, County Tax
HI0 37
SenaDistrict*
States
oeuts
United
03).
Ore
ttobool
aad
made
the
and
(M4
hundred
due
have
a»e
forty-four
Balance*
Republican
tvl
tors so generous that thejr postponed the pendMr. Haines then all mica to tb« Fire DepartToUl liabilities
AMETI.
ing bill to Vet Mr. Dixon make his speech for tho ment, and speaks very sensibly on thia subject.
Connecticut oampaign.
We cotntncnd hi* remarks on thia subject, to the Balance due from J. C. Dradbury,
#333 M
Collector, l*W
At the Massachusetts Republican State Con- citizens of Biddeford, and trust the city council Balance
due froui D. Tuxbury,
I
Mr m
Collector, l+M
vention on Thursday, William Clatiin, Henry will (fire the same their early and favorable conI%>7
•«
V.3W9G
Geo.
W.
Bin!
and
Dr.
aideration:
Alexander, Jr., Francis
Balance due from J. M. Deer In*,
#1,302 3D
Treasurer, IX7.
Tb» report of your Chief Knjlneer *how» that
D. Loring were chosen delegate* at large to
(Voui J. .V.
our Klre Department haa been kept unuiually ac- Balanoe due
on
endorse
I
resolution*
City
leering
impeachment tive during the year nast.aml that whlls your fireChicago. The
900 00 2,103 39
bond*
railed out but thirteen tlmea during the
and present the name of Henry Wilson for Vice men were
Dalauoe due fmin .state
year I V'.«, they were called out during the pait
Ifiojo
on &ebool Fund aooL
PimidsnL
year t wanty-scven limes to actual Area and twenty
n.»9«i
the laat regu

Th|

question*

complete

loyalty

Lays

Tha following oeinplriaofi of the outw mada
If BOW OB file: for tfce particular condition afoer
eoboole sod their profiee the pMt year I re- bj the Bqmbfleana of Hew Hampahira on the
«
fer you to their report.
ftnt of March, with the actual you east, ehowa
I woald reepeotfUly «U th« attention of tM
»<1hew thorough^ the work waa (lone, and U «urCity Counoil (o m Mock of tl* laeejurel
drets of my immediate predeeeeeor. the Hon.
priiingljr accurate t
Joeeph llobeon, u relatee to the subject of the
JM37
Htrriaiaa.
High School, and also, in relation to the eubSMU
MaaUtr.
iM»i—77*31
iect of making eome arrangement with the
DcubtfUl.
Yraateei of the Thornton Academy Fond,
the doubtflil u heretofore givae tha
Dividing
the
attend
whereby the pnplle that usually
lllfih School can aerire eome benefit from It In following
Actual Kxmm of <«»• Kmm of T«t«
rwnaw
connection with that eohooL
113
narrlmaa..39^X1 39.771
893
The condition of oar bridge*, street*, "d Sinclair....3C.MS 37,241
highways demands almost constant atteution.
77.012
the
to
TAW
refer
this
I
would
In
preaent
oonnectlon,
2*30
ilarrlmaa'* majority
condition of Qole's Brook Bridire. The abutment have deeayed and reader little s«pp<>rt to
the stringers ana covering. It Is very liable
The following is an extract from aletter from
to be carried away by the oaual rise of water
in
a gentleman In Georgia to an old merchant
this spring. An appropriation abould be made
to rebuild thla bridge and at>utroeota this a*a- 5ew Tork:
eon. The bridge acroaa the Qooee Fare Brook
We are not worry to learn that Mr. Johnson U
must also be rebuilt. The town way licated to be removed from office. Dnt for him, this
on the petition of Andrew J. Learitt and others
State and half a dozen others would hare folthe paat year. In all probability muat be bui!t
lowed Troessee in accepting the Constitutional
this season. An appropriation nay be nto*
which we should have been repAmendment,
eaaary for that purpose.
twelve months since.
The Jenkins Road, ao oalled, baring been resented at Washington
inflicted upon the
has
Johnson
evils
Mr.
The
locastraightened and widened, and aome new
of Contiona made the paat year,—I respectfully rec- South bj his efforts to thwart the views
ommend that it be opened ita full width, re- gras have been second onlj to the spoliations of
paired and rebuilt, ao fkr as the land damages war ; but, depend upon it, within sixty dajs
are settled.
An appropriation is neoessary after his removal we shall have a gradual return
for the land damages, also to build the road of quiet and
throughout the South.

by

prosperity
what I

and bridge.
Remember
say."
The 8treet Commissioners have not reported
to the City Counoll tht conditions of our
The New Ilampehire Patriot whines lugubribridces, streets, town ways, and highways ;
the late election in that State, and
therefore, I eannot make any recommendations ously over
result has disappointed everybody.
"Tills
further then the above.
says,
PIRE DEPARTMENT.
The Democrats oonfldently expected to reduoe
I will refer you to tb« report of the Chief the Radical majority to a small figure and hoped
Engineer for detail* of the serviocs of the Fire- to win. To say that we are disappointed, that
men the put year, the number of alarms, and
our friends are disappointed, does not begin to
flrw, &o.

Permit me to call your attention to the nefor a Reservoir near the City Hall In
•coordanee with the recommendation of the
Chief Engineer ; alao remind you that an encine company have enlisted to man and work
the Niairara Engine, provided they can be supplled with a suitable houoe for their engine, and
company. The engine la now atored I understand, the hired houae where it bu been kept
having recently been destroyed by Are. The
increased number of Ores the past year, imperatively demand that the city should be prepared for any emergency that may arise. It la
better and muoh leea ez penalve to be prepared
to extinguish a fire than suffer the loaera that
we are liable to
by it in not being well prepared to extinguish it.
Our necessities require a suitable engine
house, centrally located, in whiob to place the
Niagara Engine ; and of sufficient aiie to accommodate our Hook and Ladder Truck, and
rooms for the firemen of both companies.
Yo«r earliest consideration of this suhject is*
necessity which ought not ba long post|>oned.

cessity

one

tlmea to la lee alarma of Ore.

At

six

Republican Councilaen

are

elected.

Texas papers rejoice over the strong loyal
Then Is eoaroe|y
vote in the western counties.

«had«w of rebellion there, ami the people are
demanding to be set anart from the old State,

a

w as

to

make one

thoroughly-loyal government

in the Suuth West.

In th« Nation*! How of Reprseentatires

Thor*day

SpwVtr pmndd

the

*

on

communica-

to
ing year. it aurelv beoemes u* to be liberal
there men who are "alwava ready" to aid In aav.
in derr>
eltliens
our
fellow
of
Ing the property
(traotlon. Tho laat city government were urged
F.Dgine for
repeatedtv to purchase a Steam Fire
the uae of the city, ami the demand aeema to come
that I can
*o
time
forcibly
upon ua at the preacnt
hardly see how you can re flee to eomply with the
reeommeudatlon
renew
my
remir»L 1 therefore
ofiait year for the purchase of a Bteam Mre Knbe upglno, l«eiiug when I do It that we sfeall all
held by the property holders of Dlddsfbrd, aa well
betherefore
will
II
aa by the cltliena generally.
for
come neeeeeary to enlarge your appropriation
oonaldervery
the support of the Hire Department
*My,aad I nrge that Ibe Coeamltlee oa finance,
whr n appointed, Uke Immediate action upon this

tion tnm the Goternor of Wee* Virginia, transmatter.
mitting a resolution of the We»t Virginia Leg-

islature, declaring

the President

^ fl»«T*nt violation of law

t1®0Tal of

ou/cht

Secretary

bo

guilty of wflfnl
la the attempted

Stanton, and that h«

impeached, and authorising th*
Governor to tender Congress the aMUtaace of
Wat Virginia la sastalalng the authority and
to

enforcing the law* of the United State*. lie
also pretectal a communication from the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, reiatire to the ooatente

of

a

box

la

the

Treaaury

vaults

marked

♦•jewels."

A New Orleans special aaya Gen. Iliacock'a
new Hani of Registration omit all Republicans
Sheridan, and some of the new

appointed by

member* are unable to take the oath.

rebels express the hope that this board will

The
en-

Republican

Slate ticket

the' discount

being thirty

al le them to defeat the

by Judge Wanaouth. A committee of
setea ef ths late Conrantion will send a protest
to Oea. Grant kMMrraw. The panis on the
beaded

liquor city notes it high*,
oca la

""

by the stunning blow of defeat It
of the election is no index of
result
"The
says,
sentiment. There can be no question but
made idiotio

publlo
we

triumph in the next oampalgn." Ah

must

!

The New York roughs are organising themselves into "Johnson Defenders," and claim to
class Oov.

They are the

number ten thousand.

Seymour addressed

"friends" during the mob

as

in 18G3.

npecial says

Tbc Timet

iilent and hla friends

are

acquittal now as they

it is evident the Preanot ao

were

sanguine

in the Senate

of his

Fri-

on

SANITARY AFFAIRS.»
Tho fact
ure in their last effort to obtain it.
call your attention also to tne city
and
their
carried
that
tho
Friday
point
managers
I'hysloian's annual report, and that of the
Hoard of Health (when it shall be sent in) for suocceded in obtaining an early day for tiling an
the detail* of the unitary condition of the
answer, &r., as well as their evident determinaeity.
tion to prevent any further procrastination, as
OVERSEERS OF TIIK rCOB.
The Overseer* of the poor hate mute their evinced particularly in Butler's speech, has de
annual rc|>ort of the receipt* and expenditures, moralized the administration to no small extent.
but have not reported Id detail the condition of
The President himself had great hopes that a
the city farm, or buildings thereon; nor mode
would Join with
any suggestions in relation to that interest <>f sufficient number of Republicans
the olty, which is very desirable for the inform tho Democratic Senators in a vote to grant him
ation of the oitiiene aa well as the City
forty days time, but being disappointed he is inCouncil.
common sewers and trains.
clined to doubt tho final result, as he has never
From inqu ries made of the City Cierk, it doubted it before.
apiteurs there has been no action uoon the subject of sewerage the past year It might l>e
It is said that the President and his friends
well for the City Council to talce an official
no longer rely upon the oo-opcration of conserwalk, and learn by actual observation the condition of many of our streets, also the wants vative Republican Senators to bring about an
and necessities of a more eflialent system of
since the denial of forty days time in
of acquittal
eewerage, to Improve the sanitary condition
such a system which to make preparation for the defence. Mr.
the whale
I would

city; by establishing

of seweraae as will be accessible and valuable
to the holder* of the real estate situated in
many localities with Imperfect and expensive
facilities for sewerage, many citliena would at
onee join and pay a just sum forsuoh improved
sewerage, if they oould have the privilege ot it

MONUMENTS, &0..
Permanent monuments should be placed on
the corners and angles of our streets, town and
highways, especially on all locations recently
made, ana suoh others, as the locations oan be
accurately ascertained. Knorosohments have
been and are continually being made In many
places in the olty by |*riH>ns owning property
abuttiog upon such streets, town and highways; many of theee encroachments, are probably mado In consequence of the wtnt of
knowledce of the correct bounds or lines of
the strrets, town and highways. A small outlay made for this useful and neoestisry purpose,
would save a large amount in the future for
expenses of litigation or ascertaining the
bounds of said streets, town and highways, and
prevent in most Instances future encroachroents.
Complaints have been made the past year
that the city have not plaeed guide boards
npon the oorners of all the town and highways
as required by law. It may not be inopportune
to remind the City Council of this matter, and
I have no doubt you will remove all cause of
complaint immediately by the proper action
thereon.
tub (immuH,

The land given to the town of Pepperellborough by Sir William Pcpperell, it appears
bjr the deed dated 1752, was given lor various
a portion of which is used, or now
purposes,
lie* as a eommon. One of the condition* reit should lie
quired by the donor was that fence
by the
fenced with a Rood substantial
town and maintained thus enclosed forever.
Permit me therefore to call the attention of the
City Council to this neglect of the town to
that portion of the contraot required
tty the donor.
Wo know not how soon the heirs or representatives of the donor may enter upon and take
)>o*ar«*ion of this valuable property, if we do
not take the proper measures to fulfill the conditions required; namely, build and forever
maintain a good substantial fence around the
whole of It. I would most respectfully recommend the land be surveyed by an engineer,
walks and paths laid out and built, and that
that |H>rtlon of it which is low and wet be
underdmlned; and that shade and ornamental
trees be ret out upon the same, that it may be
what the donor evidently intended It should—
an ornameut to the city, and a pleasing resort
for all its people. In this manner It can be
made by a small outlay instead of an unsightly
of waste and barren land, a beautiful
*ark or Pleasure-ground. It possesses qualities and advantages, which, if Improved as
they should be, would be an ornament to and
the pride of our city. Thus im|woved. It would
enhance the value of all the property in its
vicinity, and in a few years repay the cost of
the outlay by the Increased taxable value of
the adjacent property.
All the new elites and manufacturing place*
that have sprung into existence all over New
Kogland during the past twenty years, have
puiohased and set aside many equares of land
tn ditferent places within their corporate limits
at great expense, and have graded, drained,
fenced the same; and set out shade and ornamental treea thereon, and are now enjoying the
luxury of them; while we, having the grant of
the land free, neglect to improve th»rich legacy
fsc.tiJti'*) leftus. The city of Portland in 18G6, soon
Total LUbllltlea
commenceafter the great fir« secuird two acres of Uud
The balance ot Debt at the
went of the Financial year eoiumeiie.
within the city, in addition to what they then
91
wai
fo.aai
l*r,
March,
Inn
ha<l, at a cost of over $80,000—to much did
The >>alauce of debt now (March in
fwx 00
they prise the privilege* of so small a Pleasure1W<*)1«
ground or Park. Why should Smo longer
i*,*** 91
Rhnwlnga reduction of
neglect ttala desirable public common, and allow
The City Council appropriated
it to lay at waste, when by so snail an outlay
for tho reduction or Debt.
it may be made what the liberal donor intended
$3,800 no
left year,
it should be—a playground for our youths, a
3,siw «■
The debt being reduced but
quiet reeort for oar industriovs people, and a
Show* thai the Kxpenditoree
beautiful ornament to our young city.
nave exceeded the elty ap0*1
cum of —_
12.101
the
In conclusion let us be reminded that the
propriation*.
(Subsequently, to the City Council aakCity Coancil have adopted ae the legend, and
for
the
rear
It
11«
Inc
appropriations
placed itupon our elty seal, lk« wordt recwas voted to fund (MjOOO. of the city
ommended by my honorable predeoeeeor,—
debt at adlae.xint on the tame of 6
Read* and 914
"Dimint, dirigt nos." In all tliy ways
percent, on0010year
6 year Bonds 1 the
acknowledge Owti, and be shall direct thy path.
per cent
under
this
rote
for
James M. Dcxtuto.
amount allowed
||7992}l
discount wae
Saco, March 1(1, lRffft.
Thie iUutofexpenditure deducted from

The present debt of the city ia stated at 8'^1C,AM.U6. TV> city has mm rmuraM, probably
the execs* of expendituree orer the
Inooae of the elty ihowi that the ap820.000. lib honor states that "apparently'
have
prepriationi and Inoeae would hare
preprialioni
the debt has beso reduced, the put year; how
Ueea euflkleatto meet tho expradU
the
debt
reduce
the
amoaat
apd
tun*
this has been dene ia not stated, and consider$901 M
voted laokinj
March 16th 1*.
ing that no appropriation vu made to rsdaoe The property of Ibeolty
aeoordlnx to the auditor* eetlnatee
it, aad that tha auditor says that #12,089,79
14—It hailMN
aaouM to
laonaeed during the year by addl*
haa bceo expanded mora than was appropriated.
1
tioae to the same ef iiti 91,making
Some people will wonder that this redactionthe whole amount of elty property ItT.fM «
lejerdermain waa no "apparent" aa it ia. Of -XI will that to MM Itot tr tto oily prupeny
the oitjr farm and the schools, Mr. Haines talks bad not b**a ioort**ed,and the expenditure for
dbooant oa oily bond* had not baea rendered
vary plainly aad sensibly.
BKwwry the debt woald hin bees reduced
lie refers to a proposed improvement of Main 93,044 10, tod the appropriation* aaawboi*
with tto aeaal inooaie of tbeoity woald ha»*
Stmt, very acceptably:
tto expeadltnree by tto ana of 94410.
oftha plaa* propeae* ft* the present rear »m—ded
aaatl
aarrlad out, nek aa the lapwweat of
rVBUOKSOOU.
Ftra la*
/oar Cttjr Farm the parehasa of a BU am
ftrthe fire
of oar youth ia oaa of the
yaa. aad eaaeenaendy of aaw Baas
edaoUion
Hit
i>«ptriae«ii If yoar CesualMaa on
ninet important eabjeota that tto eitlaaa ia
to
onlWd npoa
peribra; it deoMada oar eeriooa
consideration. Tto foatariac oar* and wiaaet
swaaiMd la a«r wared toil, (and this 1 think
parti eflbrta of tto llunieip«l oOoar abaaid to eoISMaedlataly u ba r*aadled,as aa Ulfh wajrlalhe liatad ia ita babalf, aad aeary Art made aooaity le la *aeh poor aowtluoa at the preeeet ttme
with oar aaaaa to adaoata Ik* yoaa*.
as tli la, It; 1 say.Uieaa—sfcasslsi tmpfwewets ■iataat
•kail be carried oat. and ton. Ueallamaa af the Oar 8ap*rint*adiaf School CoaaktM'a report

friends" can apexpress their feelings." "Oor
preciate the feelings of their friends when Lee
The Dover OaxtiU is
was foroed to surrender.

day. His eounscl hare been engaged in preparing affidavits from different source* to lie prescitt Marshall's report.
ented next Monday when the oase comes up.
The City Marshal has reported to the City
declare that it will bo impossible to
Council tn detail thrfatrvioe performed by him. Thej again
For further particulars thereto, I would refer obtain the necessary evidence to proceed without
to bis report.
further delay and hope to make good their fail-

questions

Mr. Cox, Republican, has been clected Mayor lar BM-etlng uf the Council It «a* unanimously voted to Increase their salary for the year 1<*7, and I
of Camden, X. J., by 1J7, majority a gain of tfiall a«k
thia matter
youroarvfUlconalrisration of
far the com407 since last November election. Four out of when you make your appropriation*

roU. tin orfr r«tt, o'tr ourw*.

BMDon mum and nionwATs.

perform

tiiece

A special from New Orleana nji (he departnra of Gen. Ilanoock jmtljr depresses hla rrbel
I r.ends who part with him aa with a brother.
Some northern nan who eettled her* in former
and
of
years, and who vara hard nutn slavery
bitter rebela, addressed an approving latter to
the General on the eve of hia departure. Each
attaches to hie signature the name of the north,
ern State from which he original]; oame eo aa to
make it aeen m though he had recently come
here and to oAet the storm of indignatioi
against Geo. Hancock around among Union
men.

Johnson is
dents and

busily engaged in looking up precemaking suggastions to hla counsel.

For the first time since the commencement of
his administration he is said to look worn out
••both mentally and physically."
The

Washington correspondence

of the New

York Commercial JdrertUtr says that letters
from Republican* In Hartfbrd and New Haven

are

They

confident of carrying the State.

party feuds are healed
that Republicans are united for Grant
peachment
resent that old

rep-

np, and
and Im-

The Democrat* are very indignant about the
passage of the bill which, m amended, deprive*
tho Supreme Court of political jurisdiction. Neither the Democratic Senators or Representatives
saw the point of the amendment until after it
had been passed in both bodies.
We shtll next week
Hon. John
dent.

Lynch

on

It is calm and

publish the able speech

of

of the Presi-

Impeachment
dignified in tone,

and has

additional interest from the face that Mr. Lynch
has always advocated Impeachment since it was

first proposed as
sore

a

national

remedy for the present

upon tho botly politic.

The Municipal election in Portland, on Monday, result jd, like the former balloting, in no
choice by the people. The vote stood, McClellan
2712; Putnam 2029; Deering 280; scattering
4; being a net gain to the Republicans in one
week of 01.
the four

|

Inb Daye*
the put winter. Sueh an event has not been
Prl*r* rached *nt Inf *aiatU«i glmi ■, ik* MfV* nH
known for many years. Thousands and millions |*kt f-rftfaaWi IW»N.«ne*w1*a hbafc «/ U«*f mad »Uordkhk rrnAX.
rrf, by
of cunners ate piled along the frosrn beash.
B Jtorth Mate Mrwt, rMtkbaw, ft. I.
lj*M

Cabot, Vermont, was the thtatre of a grand
Tueeday of last week. About forty men
took part in It, and they were succeveful, kit.
ling a lynx which weighed thirty ponnds, and
measured five feet in length, with a black tuft
at the tip of each ear.
A petition wu presented in the Rhede Island
Legislature this week in fcvor of women'sanffrage. One member auggeeted that it be rehunt

ferred to the Committee on Militia*, oa the eup.
the! the privilege «f voting

carries with It the dutv of bearing

for

his trial, almost to the entire exclusion of other
business. Eren his friends say that he is con.
siderably alarmed at the aspect of affairs, and
begins at last to realise the fact that deposition
is almost a certainty, and expulsion from the
White House inevitable. He is, it is asserted,
even now speculating on his future course, and
the rumor arnoug those

holding

confidential ro-

tations with him is that he intends after his remoral to stump the States, North, South, East
and West, against the Republicans, and endeavwhole administration before
or to vindicate his
his Democratic supporters throughout the coun-

try.

Attorney-Gen. Stanbery has sent in his resignation, which the President has accepted. Mr.
Stanbery having undertaken to defend the Preaident on the Impeachment trial, doubtlea
thought that his position as counsel would be
trammeled if he still held the place of an official
of his clieat. Mr. Johnson wDI not be
nominate another Attorney-General
until the trial is over—nor after that, prolwbly.

servant

to

Gov. Chamberlain has delivered his address
on the "Surrender of Lee," In moet of the

cities of the State, and in many of the
places of other of the New England

8tates. At Doston,
Wednesday evening ast,
he was greeted by the tliU of the dty, Mnsio
on
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aataia *atit vsrtbeaaiie puwdar thatthe Cup.
to burn, bat we
per heads got and 8 id nut care
know lk«t tlxj Ml terribly down la the aoath

Iktjr beard tki vrpart uf the gu% The
RepabTwaas of Saee aad B*l«Wunl arc wideawaka. Johnauoiaa deeaagogaewia duaBat go
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ia greatly ncelrd, ami
I pruTcoMnt
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Th* im.

hope

do

ef-

Ilamfehira

it has raasiaed ia Jfew

aaaogh

for on*

day!

*

furU sill be

Templars,

spread
supply of p»l tbiwge.

the request that no port of it sboald be countcd
toward* the year's silary.
Miwf.
Beak ester, (N.

11.) oa the border at York
it glory
county, and the proposed terminus at the Portland k Rochester Railroad, vrted at its annual

on

Remarks

were

made

CmrprtlHf.
We nrAie* that the sidewalk hi Croat of P. A.

>nf

Day's store ia 'City Building, ia lined with new
carpeting*. Mr. Day does a large busiaeas ia
carpeting, and bis assortment ia always fresh
in qtallty and baa4<uiae ia style.
Uiw

through

wbea one day old Marly tkrm
ia serea yean old and is aa

milker.

Tn fco rrbnllt.
Ailui Block

lu

w

be

fore heard, and familiar to only those present
who had heard reWl war cries and seen rebel

Poktuioitii, N. !!., March 17, 1S68.
Muuu. Luitou :—Wc arc Uiiag wl»»t may

delightful uprinjc, although the first charges. J»o truer comparison oould be made.
The shouts reached ears a mile tnd a half disotuic upon us like • roaring lion
poand*. The
The political eiciU-iuent lias parsed away and tant from the sccnc.
Desperation sciied the
extraordinary now U ia
hoped that all will peaceably submit vanquished.

and workmen

rrptinJ

a

Under tho leadership or ono who, during the
counselled peace, and wbon patt rcpuU-

the rewult, and pursue each their own avocation«, and if possible be more successful than

Many

before.

are

leaving

the

city

war,

things, they initiated a miniature rebellion. Frtt rum and cheap uhitky were power*
Ail aids, Rtbtl shouts and copptrhtad hisses
lielter

preciative

aadlevice at
The flail

etruuiK.

City Hall

waa

but

Tuesday

crowded to ita fullest

an

unbroken response.
llotween one ami two hundred men

appeared

at

were

dls

Mil for

some

Factory Island,

Fepperell 8qiurt

from

ft ni irfer-

be widened.

uar

to

ml to the eumiuiUw on rtmtv The committee
on police reported that the/ had procured the
IL

nrrvicea of W.

Smith an

city jailer.

The

presented report, recommending that the petition for a new street, known on

Atrvrt committee

a

Irving street,
nest oitjr council.—Adopted.
UarncM lot

plan of

as

be referral

A petition
the
for abatement ef tax* wav alao referred to next

council, in

concurrence.

Both Boards
annual

it

having

wet

in convention, the

porta uf chief engineer, citjr m-trahal.

Board uf Ileal ilk

geueralship that, aueh injuries aa -were sustained were
cau*ed by the vicloueness of plalntifT's horse,
would not leave them a corporal's guard.
and that such damage* ns were sustained were
all
and
freedom
for
Is
Mobocracy conquered
of phyat the time in the
maintained,—the ballot-box securd and old settled for
of wagon, Ao. The
Limerick has a "Republican form of govern- sician's oharges, repair
case will not nrobably be given to the fury he.
ment." Thus oan we happily appreciate the

foreign station.

glorious

who* tongue hitttd loudly, and whose
Hon Jaoob H. Ela, of Dover, N. II.. a memrevolver, bnt
waa upon his
her of Concress, hM fuur tons namci »i folFrederick Doucki, l'irkpr Pillsbury,
whose cheek paint at sight of a one armed sol- low*
Charles Sumner—Port'
dier boy who had seen relwl weapons and coar- >Vfn Irll Phillips, and
land Star.
truth Is that the cops,
the
In
before.
fine,
age
There are several inaccuracies in the aboTr,
got so sound a drubbing that day in Limerick,
Firstly,—Mr. Ela does not lire in
neighbor.
that they cannot control themselves, and they
his "four •on*'" names are
Dover;
secondly,
trample on their judgment, prudence and coii- not Pmlerick Douglas ti ctrltra ; thinly lie
in
this
as
teitmet by such mean subterfuges
has not four sons.
o' IFimf." They may fancy every electhe"

flay
tion day that they

|

rtor'a

—Tba ft fort *aa

adopts U

Ma.

Hrrwrtt
A harm

Boattj ami
Iwiongiag to Mr. Wiaatow Kicker, of
appointed a IWrwfc*. dropped dead oq the bridje fai Great
aaoartaia what the
Falls, ou Saturday laat

and Aid.

CouaUaaa Win— and Coto wara

apacial

»!■■!> top to

your conwpuwWat ("Just**,") bare, there
will he few in^ry elisions within the liuiita of
♦•Jca/'Ja.
your circulation.

pi apt i\jr on«M ba oMuiat hr.—Coeeirrad in
ly Oaweoe Vuwd. TWlao Bmi4»Umb art

!>«•«•*<• «V*.

Forty-three workmen were diaekarged from
tba department af Steam Endearing, at tba

la coovantiob,
Mr. Hatoaa fm a flL Om. Umo presented
Kittery Nary TaH, o® Saturday; and a large
nprt» wktak na aoaiplwl TWa rrport number of carpenters and other workmen.

Oaptill »aa ah* prcaMtad
mi IW auniwrtan *■ dbibri, and
tw Botrds »4}o«rb«d to Saturday arming.
of

Citj

Solicitor

and

TVim toaaa'kr'uM ***** * tte dotoga
tW C*<y OmumU, tkak
Um Mkb towidantkat

a

Um

.W

Jtffjmrtmri-v XntryH—

(a

Tmrk

fmntff.
Mr. £. R. Clarke of Skaron, Mam., being dosiiuue of retWaf from netH* bt^nw, hae dia-

ot
paeed of tba fluaotu .Mirror SUwe iVUA to
propakiaa haa C. W. Green loaf A Co, (C. W. Greenleaf A Mm
of Mato atraat
aad
have commenced, this

Mary Brigga),
thay
Uartiag ftaaa FUppwall &)■«« to VWator? weak, to manufacture it la tbelargaetore near
IM Mifi Ito ptfttoa prwatod to Um tka depot ia Nqjth Berwick. Mr. Ckrfce baa

have a

majority,

but the

Radical Restoration—Its rood effects sre permaIt not miljr restores ths color ol tb« lialr,
bat ths <|nanllty and natural Klo»tlness. Tills Is
mIiI b?««verv ono using Mrs. H. A. All»n'« Improtin! (■«<« •/»/*) Ualr Restorer or iVewirlc. (•<• «»»
Price Ohm Oullar.
MHr) ICvery Druggist sails It

record of Limerick for the puit (bur years only
when they say so, ami the
proves them tluyid
votonextfkll will again show them that our

tjipmnl

<m

as

trembling hand

lot lor new refine house, aaked .V»rlh liffwM.
Murtu Dnm, March 0, 1W,
to he discharged being unable to decile nj«n
in
Mmu. Korruw: An article
oomwaa granted.
The
which
Jot,
rnjueat
any
jour MMM of the Htb Inst., containing aom« I
Coumiilmen
and
Aid.
on
mittee
stnvta,
Beatty
etncturva on a lata doaatiua yiait ouule to the
Ptmrn and Llbby, to whom waa referred the
hoaae in tbia Tilla#**. Allow me to m;
justicc to a frrble church and society, that
petition for widening Main street, praMtod the
mhu that la em Um sub.
fblWwlng report:
■criptrana awl pew-renta should UI1 to make up
U
*»« irfwiad th« ptil.
Tk*
tke salary, Um deioiwiry should be supplied by
Ilm «»f J«a U DMriit u4 ollMn, la raUlioa W»
What portion of aaid donation may
thai |Mtri «>< Mk* itrw* «it*o<t<iic fti m donation.
M«mt Nftdja, bavlag bo neoamary to do tbia, after the- rubacriptions
an4«r coaaMrr- and
ha>1 I ha
pov-naU are all in, cannot sow be stated,
alio*, nift h«finx Mi»<ta • nnray ««f tba |«««iara bat will b« aeeerUiiwd at Um sod ot the tnan» rt*rM W'. tn
•n t*a« imtHm m W atrv** »'•»*
aial rear.
ftaspeetfully yours,
„r |b» vpialun Ibai Ma prajar >4 tba |»allUu*ar«
••Jcmcm," J*..
•h»uM
*r«nta>l» and tba batlar toHNN tba 4*>
air*4 ■»«••* w»ala rwaitoa*!
P. & Should all tba waauitin reprimnttrt. -Tba |«f»haaaor tba ItnM Otaaaaa lot < — •I bt
your rnrrea|Kwdent, keep an "food nar«|lr<l< aa ill* Lwj»M •«•!, |»c«aiU«l Umy «m oa
taml" aa 'lose tba community represented by
ouiaiawl «a niaiianla twin*
Jo* .«i at •*»,. 0ml
ft. C. Liubt, >

well

perhead,

a

a* daaljsad
lk» n««rrr.»

as

last report
times." The fact is, as can be proved by many
Margaret E. Maddox libit, vs. Augustus A.
witnesses Irrespective of party, that the ballots Maddox. The oourt decreed the marriage nail
the
Clerk, and void, and cave the care and custody of mion each side were counted twice by
the lihellee
no more truthful man nor child ot libellant, and ordered
found
be
can
whom
thau
Lltmimftlun IWn
to oontribute to the support of said child, aid
which
Mason ft Weymouth
Oar election was hoi I on the 2d and 'th init; ia town, and by another town officer, all
to pay oosts of the libel.
counts agreed, and then, when requested to fur libsllant. Emery, Bourne A Stone for II*
at our Int meting on Monitor, we choae a rethe desk, he bellee.
publican moderator, and on areount of the vio- make a fourth count by one out of
Joseph S. Townsend libit, vs. Elisabeth TownreAised and declared the Moderator elected by send. Cause desertion and adultery, Divoree
leut atoroi, aifyounml to Thuralay the 5th. At
decreed. Smith fur libit.
the a»tyourrml meeting we cbt«e our constable sewn majority. The motion was then carried
Hiram F. GilpMrlck vs. John C. Hayes. An
check
the
with
to
of
rat
the
the
and
without
dispense
and collector,
oppotition
copperheads,
action of trespass for an assault oil plf. Dehas
vote
test
the
after
the town officer*, by from one to four majority, list, as is enstomary here
fence that deft, was school-teacher and plf. his
and they rejoiced u uuich over this meagre ma- been decided. The rebel howl which followed
and the alleged assault merely a modern
pupil,
some
jority aa they did at our defeat at Bull Run, or the above deel iration probably prevented
ate and deserved punishment in the proprr
of the copperhMds rrom hearing mis msuon. maintenance of sohool discipline. On trial as
the murder of Preaident Lincoln.
It ia aaid from good authority, that four hun- The only evidence of an attempt "to make bul- we go to press. Clifford for plf., Durbank for
dred dollar* wai teat them to «u»tain their let-holes" «u on the part of a cowardly cop- deft.

special

iWyMwa

Kennebunkport

Smith, Weld,
plf. Drew, Luques,
by a
While the jury were goneover to Kennebunk*
liberal use of ftinda. Again, of the disputed port on Monday afternoon, to view the place
voters received four were Democrats and three where plf. in suit was injured,» hearing in damof
were Republicans, while one Republican was re- ace was had before the Court In two cases
sherjected and two Democrats, and thtte two had no Howe vs. Col. Chat. D. Giimore, formerly
of Penobecot eounty, for actsof his deputy.
more right to vote in Limerick than Andrew iff
for plf.. Smith for
Johnson ha*. Dut the most silly and fboliah lie Decision reserved. Howard
deft.
vote*
is that "tho Clerk only counted the Rep.
The following divorce oases, heard aince our
for Moderator once, and democratic votes three

of hia oii.*e. The convention then ilLuslved, answer this
<|U«atlon in hie gnat family tMtrt.
nu<l each Sari anon after mfyourned to Thur>Two or three more such victorwa aa the copperhemb have gained in Llmingtoa will com
d*v craning, the 1'JtK
use them up, fbur hundred dolUr* for
pletely
to
met
The llaanla
according
aQouniiacnt. three or four
copperhead votes wont nay in old
In the Boanl of Aldermen, in the ahwnceuf the York count v. Our republican frieods are wide
Tlie awake in this section, ami will do the handsome
ni kvor, AhL (thaw was called to pewwl*
committers to whom wan lefwied the

thai pactl«»baf
ana * l fuxth in

Tuesday. Smith, Weld for
A Dean, and Drew forde-

Cause,
n. Mary Thompson.
Ihmnum* (f plaintiff,
fnneU W. Brook*. Cause, 4ner>
M*rr A Itmnki
tloaawt •dultcty. Smith fn» piff.
was arThe case of Locke vs.

they

sisted in voting as they desired,

prepare report*,
A <(ueetion now arisen: if it costs tour hungranted. A fute of thanks wai< dred dollar* to get from one to frur majority In
p wwel to the chief engineer of Are deparUneuta, .March, how much will it coat to choee a copperJ4r. TwamUey, far the faithful ud taymrtial head
governor in September. Perhaps the valmanaer in which he ha>l discharged the duties
Ikant editor of the llnhMhtU Bag of Fush can

iita -ruat aaamttM
i»a •«rtr«j a«l.
ilw

or

would carry the town if it cost five
cued on Tuesday by Mr. Drew for<defts., and
hundred dollar*," and he attempted to make Mr. Smith for
plf. The Jury brought in • verpud this word by vainly threatening to dis- dict thl* morning of flfty dollars for the plf.—
for deft*.
charge Republicans in his employ If they perfor
word

was

aebjeet of

Monday

plaintiff; Luques

falte statements, and tli»e should be nailed.
It «ua prominent democrat who "gave out

<list*aee,Hy

further time to

fore

*«*

from the Granite State.

forgetful or Ignorant correspondent of the Bag since Wednesday:
Nit.um M. Th<wnpt-x\,
of Wind ha» sent to ye •'mart" liar sundry dortioti. and tilultrrjr

citjr treasurer, and superin- ■inking cause. Several of our men were preof schools were presented aixl read.
vented fmin attending the meeting, living at a
The auditor nf account*. aud oivrwni of the
the bluikei ntunlioo of the mail*.
p«*»r asked

news

Mkwba. Editobs— Perhaps your readers har« fence.
Divorce* were decreed In the following cases,
luil enough from Limerick, but some wilfully

tendent

which

YAPLKY, J.

The Court came In at
WinxcsDAT,
The case of Jm. F. Locke vs. Town
2 o'clock
of Kennehunkport came on.andisstillontrial.
Mar. 11.

with the conviction that MOKKsuch

out

leading

JANUARY YCIM

were

This is ftn action to recover. damage sustained
at the conduct of their brethren, the more sober by • defect in hichway. The alleged damace*
and honorable of their number left the Hall were auatalned in May, 1867. The defence la

Trmprrmmr* JKffllsy.
A public temperance meeting waa held In
<}<knI Templar's Hall, in Patten's Block, W«»|- squadron. If this be so it wilt again bring up
lIoBATtra.
nesday evening (11th,) and waa largely attend, hunin«w>.
•ed by the mem hem of the Lodge in this city and .1 ffmlrm ml ■>(/<.
Memk*. Editors:—'The Baptist Church and
Btddefunl, and the public generally. The meetof Wella had a very pleasant gathering
ing was presided over by Mr. Kmerson, W. C, T. society
at Uetchell's Hall, Wedne*lay evening, Feb. 111.
of York Lodge, and short siinssss were made
Everyt>udy wu in the brat of spirits,—-talked,
by Mesara. Buothby <of Soarboru,) Locke (of ate, sang, and hughed to their entire satiaftcBu&ton,) Rev. Mr. Boyd of Biddaford, Dr. Nor- tion. Brethren Stockman nnd Libby of thia town
and made the smsm richer by
cross, Hewes, Top pan, Ambler and others. A wcyr prreent
their timely and interesting n-tu irks. A very
quartette, consisting of Messrs. Adams and H>*U pleasant result of the convocation waa the presdon, and Missce Barbank add Miliken, furniah- sentation of a puree to myaelf & wife, of #7V,
ed vocal music; while the Pruger Bros, gave the which with two other presents previously reed.
ma<ie #100.
audience the beneftt of a German song. The exThe M. K. Church of thia town are enjoyand
ercisn wore of an instructive
entertaining ing a revival. A few have (bond the Saviour
character.
and the work haa only just begun.
Time worka changre in the location of our
City CumnrH .MrrtlMffm.
tainurtrr*. Brethren Leach and Took of the
The Boarda of Aldermen and Com won Coun1st and 2nd Congregational churches, respectcil held their regular meeting* uo Tu»»Uy e»fively, have gooe to New ll.ua pah ire,—thr first,
ning (10th). In the Board of Aldermen, in to live, and the latter to Sudbunr. Bro. StockB. church of Pittathe etmnce uf the M.tyon, .Ud. Jtoering «u man ia to settle over the P.
New Hampshire. Bro. Libby is anon to
Bell,
headed
called to the chair. A large petition
by take
where he
up his residence at Dover, N. II.,
Mum Lowell, J. <J. Dieting. R. P. Taplej ukI devotes his time to the Foreign Mission Society.
P. K. It, Wells Depot.
other*, vu prwnlvi, aaking that that part »f
Main atrvet

court itKconn.
8. J". Court, York County.

only tho ballot, (no MORE.) This time
completely routed and demoralitcd.
Decent Democrats joined our ranks, and vexed
ones vowed vengeance on such leadership, and
the clerk elect came in ahead by 'JO votes. Defatted, discomfited and discouraged, chagrined
they

It is conjecture! that there are in m> niieu
here, two of the douhle*ndera, one for a
foreign station, nrvl the other tor the hvaM

speech.

Skrub'i Corner, March 11, 18fi8.
Dkar Brother Skrub:—I tak mi penti in
han tu let yu no konsurnln thee evurlastin dav
foet we guv thee republikuns in thiss ycre toun
instunt. Whl strattlji, midecr fnind,
on tbc«
is al in wor, but ispeshully with thur ripublik.
uns. Wee foilereil knot oltugether, ould tacktiks
butt ourijinayted sum mooet glooryus wuns ; ns
follers. Wiiyum Skydunk kepes ower pore farm.
Wiiyum Skydunk is a Deuimokrat. 'rhyss jentlimuu wus indooccd tew wok upp and iware that
wvvyril porpers wur knot porpora innixmutch is
bee hclld tliur knotc for horde, wich tha wood
undoughtidly pa in blew bury tym. Thi porpen
then votid. Purape you wood kol uss rvkklis
inn dooiti thus, butt wee fcer knot thi Kipublikuns takin tew the lor fewer thi 4mun awf thee
pmnn ji-wri is on ower sighd an tha kood knot
finnd n bil. Hi sich atrattiji wee hev gut a gioriLtt viktowri. I kanknot stawp tew telyew ol.
Jkkms.
I amm yore frind,
Declining sny comments on the above letter,

asked

serenade at the Hotel, where he miral llotf froiu thcU. S. S. tl'ampanotij/, and

the door and thanked them in a

follows:—

hail spent itself,
bellowing, and now with shame upon their faces
and something like respcct for their bttlert, they

The U. & 8. Contooeoolc went into commisAt the cluee of
Intense interest, throughout
the lecture, many of the citliena called at the sion on Satunlay ami received all of her officers.
Saco House and paid their respects to the Gov. She is commanded by Captain Butch, U. S. N.,
The Sacu Band discoursed fine music, ami will mil for Fortress Monroe, and take Adernor.
a

to thrust him

and la*

Yard last Saturday, incapacity. The Governor came in at 8 o'clock charged from the Navy
which were some clerk*, and now it is
cluding
Gen.
Wm.
Hobaon,
Judge
Tapaccompanicd lyr
that the number employed does not exIcy and others, and was Introduced to the as- stated
of reed those enployed l>efore the war. It is hardCommander
Puat
Gen.
Ilobeon,
by
sembly
the G. A. R. in Sacu, In a frw brief and perti- ly thought possible that with this force the bu»>
His aildrMa waa listen* 1 to with iness can be dispatched at a very rapid rate.
nent remarks.

and g**e him

moderator,

from the desk, to pull one-armed soldiers and
decrepit old men from the polls, but all in vain.
After the lapse of half an hour, order was re

as

soTuesday Got. Harriman received stored by the presiding officer, constablo and
ber portion of the people. Then came a second
atwut fifty-eight majority, which plainly shows
which my companion gave me liberty to publish,
their tactic* were reversed.
that local matters greatly atfrct the elections, volley; but now
excuse me till I arrive at my Journey's end.
Their muscle had fkilcd them, their courage
but when national issues are presented there is
J. J.
Tours,
their throats were hoarse from

jority,

Chnm+rrtnim U >»—.
Go*. Chamberlain Mirered his address on
the "Surren«ler of Leo," befof* a large and ap-

These uiolocrats strove to aeiie

rent the air.

the ballot-box from the

—

(tM.

liscretion ah ould have countenanced

tion and

in conse-

i|u«-nce of the reduction at the Yard, to obtain
Mam)i:m«oi
Masquerade IUII will employment in other places, ami the city is now
b« given M City 11*11. fridty evening. March ahout in the same condition «* before the war.
7?th. It will be a selcot and fashionable party,
The rote cf the city during the receut clectiou,
an t the most elrtnt oiatumea can he obtained
all of both parties. One year ago the
surprised
Tickets can be ubtiiiel
at reasonadle rtiM.
(fmrc a Republican majority for Gov. lUrof James M Beckett it theJ»cm*\Loffice. and city
riman, but last fall ou the election for mayor,
Jtiddeford.
vl (Ifwre* Uu«, 79 M»ia
the Democratic nominee received alwnit fifty maKlCV LOCAL*.

rightabout

in lea than a minute." On being aaked what
was
paper it wu the piece wu In, he replied it
the Biddeford Journal To we the man would
satisfy you that reading to him from a Comic
Almanac would have been all the same. And
■uch are a great maaa that Tote the Democratic
ticket in theee regions. At a Presidential election a inan in Newfield remarked that if the newi
should come that Shapleigh and Acton had gone
as strong Democratic as Newfield, there was no
doubt at all but that they should elect the President. In the midst of our conversation my fel-

England, is own* I by John F. Lord, of Collector.
They hare been on exhibition in that
The cope, made a desperate effort to get the
town the past week, Mr. L. having started with
desk, but were driven back, and many bit the
low traveler produced a letter, a copy of which,
them fur the West. The oxen are six years old,
dust. Then followed a bowl from their ranks,
verbatim et literatim, I send herewith. It reads
and
lbs.
nine
feet,
weigh G.300
girth
such as the cititcns of this quiet town neTcr be-

of the month

the rodt

"

in a paper to me, and it ooo verted me

H. P. Green, B. A. Sawtelle, Selectmen and An*
J. L. Gould, Auditor; D. C. Eastman,
Treasurer; II. II. Burbank, Agent; L. Boothby,
3. S. Committee, T. P. McCusick, Constable &

to

puttiugon

are now

Mr.
change you to suddenly ?"
replied the" feeblebrother," (mentioning a neighbor democrat'* name)," read a piece
"

season;

New

1'nlf.

cow

John Moore, made several deaperate grata at the
ballot-box; In which efforta he waa, howeTer,

occurred to

Lebanon.

A eow belonging to Mr. lsaaa Dickford at
be called
the Pool, (art birth to a calf which weighed

to

York town election took place last Monday.
The Republicans swept the board, electing their
moderator! Joseph Uragdon, Jr., by eleven ma-

Limkkick, March 11, 1868.
Mbmiu Editors :—Limerick is all right
Hurrah for victory ! We have met the enemy
and they are our»—>i.
Hum teA# didn't rum.
After one of the hardest campaigns ever fought
her*—partly owing to a tie vote last Ml—the
following Republicans were choeen by majorities
ranging from 7 to 70 vis.: H. H. Bnrbank,
Moderator; E. W. Swasey, Clerk; J. M. Mason,

J.mrgr (>/«<.
The Great Falls Jourtul ssyi that probably
by Bee, Mr. Btsrcoa aad Mi Berry, and exeeK
the largest pair of perfectly matched oien in
leet aiu»Mj was tarnished kj the baud.

neat

under way.
lVft.

pbff.

The celebrated Lather Moore
unracceaafal.
then moved to adjourn, and aeveral other dodgce
were attempted, but the moderator proved Index*
Ible, and the democrata finding he could not be
removed from hia desk, exoept by force, finally
gave up and permitted the bualncea to proceed.
Town
Junkins;
Agent,
Treasurer, Washington
One little anecdote in connection with thia elecAsahel Goodwin; Overseers of Poor, J. UragMmKim.
SuChaa.
tion
I must relate, especially as it implicate*
H.
Wm.
Swett,
D, Preble;
The friends of John L Baxter ami wift, of don, Jr.,
School Committee, 8am*1E. Payne;
your paper, and that la the point of the atory.
Berwick and vicinity, have given my subetan* perintending 0. Clark.
Auditor, Cbas.
One " feeble brother," who Waa auppoerd, howtial proof of their kiu ineai to them, who occupy
ever, to be reliably republican, remarked, on the
the Methodist Parsonage at Cranberry Meadow;
Those wishing * sew and rich nrittjofnrlj
eve of the election to a man of that party that
having during the fall and winter, presented
are Invited to rail Mr.
potatoes
Hussey's adver- be had recently become converted, and to sav»
them with 9C1.S0 In money, a barrel of floor
tisement He Mils them at $5 per bushel, and
the country be had determined to vote the Demtor which they paid 910. *"d other article*
one bushel will jield upwards of fifty bushels.
ocratic ticket " Ah," said the other, what hu
worth 926.u0. amounting in all to 9108* with

meeting on the 10th inst. to take 940,000 worth
Wednea. of slock in that road.
That will undoubtedly
<lV eratiag, van wdl attended. The tables insure the early completion of the railroad,
to Rochester.
with taste, ami contained a bountiwere
Om< TiMftaM' L*vrm.
The Lerea of ttu Quod

M

talrly

spared either \<j the owners of the jority. Set end Democrats left the leaden of
or
the cltj authorities, to mure it that party in disgust, and Joined the RepubUpivpertT,
the
street
With
properly widened there u pnv cans in beating the straight Democratic) ticket,
tat copperheads
puscd, other property in the vicinity will be which was made op of tke rank
are the town officers,
The
in
town.
the
of
following
and
the
Lj"?r" ffreat|y benefitted,
appearance
V'"r?W bminena portion of the city
of whom were on the Republican ticket:
very much im- all
T*?Ti4'*
Moderator,
nuit.ai
Joseph Bragdon, Jr.j Clerk,
prevad.
JWin'l P. Young; Selectmen ii Assessors, Josiah
D. Bragdon, Jon. A. Swrtt, David Moulton;
CITY Ifiti/F-I/W.
atcxumAL corjrrr .vers.

«ir

flred

I

26 boxes per day, although

their works art not

I Mi in with a gwUl companion fro® Limerick, who related to me eome
the fetmatfcf hiirlaii of the 1Mb election.
The ballot for Moderator molted In a majority
of MTen for Horace Burbank (Republican.) At
this a oonfuaed howling and acreaming anee
from the defeated democrat*, eoatinuing about
two hoar*. Old men, with one foot in the grave
and the other all but, Joined aa lustily aa t|»e
youngeet, and one among the gray headedeet,
from thia

larger by

the drtrr-

lag ones. Don't despair. When
strength enough in the nation to

you get
elect Jeff.

majority

will be made still

nent.

ImlO

Horn of their tiektmfd and tttlctning ones to
Ho try agtin, ye despondour swelling ranks.

Canst tbou not minister to a son) diseased.
And. with some sweet, oblivious antldot*,
Cleanse the foul bosom ol the perilous stuff
That weighs upon the heart P
Davis President, then you may expect to get
Certainly ■ Plantation Bitters will do It when
\*
your mnjoritjr in Limerick.
Both I m else will. Melaochuly.DepresMon. Ifyp«»
chondrla, In*anily, all spring, mors or Wee from a
Jourttryiny
diseased stomach, and tnls, Plantation Hitter* Is a
/dys•ore cure for. There Is ou nlsUke ai>«ut It
Bar Mills, March 12.
pepsia. Ileatlacks, {dullness, Agus.and low spirits
Tame up to this place from roruanu ny ran. mu»t yield to thebeeltb-flvint and genial influrnc
Plantation Bitters. If yoe are la doubt,
Next time I come this way, and that will prob- I»r theone
trial tad be convinced. Thus say tiiose
make
to
I
a
of
sbu
know.
be
in
couple months, expect go bjr
ably
nil as Car as Alfred; at least we are promised
Msovhja Wirea.—A MljrhtM loilrt article—mip«S3—Jwlii
rW to Cutofos, and at half the price.
in inshore of the road.
the
this

j

by

enterprising

The solid work of the bridge over the 8aoo Is
I iir<nii|>nr«ble. Urmft'i Crirtratt4 5«/i« Is onitby all lobe Ike best Preparation for the cure
complete!, an 1 the road is ready moat of the ceded
i>f cuts, burns, woaads, sealds, sprains, cutaneous
soon
ao
for
the
the
of
track,
illsesses, aad eruptions geeerally. In places disway beyond
laying
frvm medical aid II will be found Invaluable,
as the ground is settled.
This place of Saw tant the
and In
nursery H should always be found.
Mills has some curiosities; this one let me men-.
I'aranni' ruricatlra ruu tn*y be u»a<1 to all form
tion. Ask those that are critics among readers I af <1 Uaaaa with the MMl daoldad
benefit, And wild
what they m*ke of It. Over the door of a grist oat tor ol Injury.

painted the following: "Corn, Ileal, and
Ground." Ye critics, please parse this. Speaking of signs, makes me think of om I saw back
mill I*

T* rallaraptlM arUlnc from my mim. niood'f
Rh*umail« Ooapaud mj We VMd with (Kit Mr
lately of iu

» nvrwiu,» A
Ni^ma" Tbt
II
T««T*rri
II l»»« in
"J
IMDIiny
many kladt
It was "Lord & Mann." A fellow
ImmmI In
in aurfceU
weak.
ol •ktmoMB Naterauu found
lurUUin
an w<
it
that
aod
rehaaif they had added "Deril"
MbaaltlU'. and defraad Um pirel
I taper*.
i—srfrad
rrvfMiaoney. PyleS Haleraiui U eat I rely
y fr*«
would hare been the sfaougsst firm of which he froa all Iboae
It la great mIi prorti
objections
ibid
la
It*
fcy
evinced
pmn
popularity,
A
la
mrytlMtt,
had any knowledge
curious taste

at Uorham.

here at Bar

Mills,

in

setting out

yards lor
Not growing

In the

ornamentation, common fir trees.
an symmetrical in then bleak yards, as they
In their native teeets,

do

they are unsightly rather

than ornamental AQ through these parts the
rock maple grows; and I aa struck more than

laagwiftoeooa of this treat while Its
use ia equal to iU ornamentation
Proceeding

•ear

with the

pB0P06ALBI

—

...

wy.

A URGE VARIETY OP NEW

Intorwting
Houi • k

Spring Dress Goods,
Eztrtmtly low prieti.
At 163 fc 165 CHty Building, Biddiford.

r•

Generally.

B0RDEIUNU8,

tmr

QRAKD FAIR!

Ja ord«r to pajr m dtbt of Ion* ftaadlag on tho

Churoh of th* Auumptlon,

ud

Window Curtainw.

BUMrfort, Mo.,
u hold a Grand Fair.
TH»r» will U
IMS.
,U4*,•* April.
~ch M riMo, Uol.1 ...I
A
Sot*.
CkwMT
TrEr*?'*'—•»*.

Slli.rTrhLETLi^'t
d

PAPER HANGINGS,

gEED
HARRISON, CUSCO, AND ZAMLT ZtttC.
POTATOES.

e^e p e

Folks

REAT BARGAINS IN

at

F. A. DAY.

Newlj-lfaniod

—ai»—

VARIETIES!

OPKMNO THIS WEEK, AMD

Stlhng

to

djl

UrmT^uil^r ««?»!
«^wVjUl^hU
aod>ort|^

Uaardlaa. B«oMo« thl« •
•ml ornamental work*
•III bo tbMtmilr rooolTMl.
•rlieJt* aro already on oxhIMUoa ai th«
«U.ro< of Mlddo/brd, Haco

Bankruptcy
In

District

Ilarrlaan, ft per

h«M $l,AO per >eck. Oa«ee 1150
hw.fcrt. T» eta. frr pvk
X*rtr Sebee »2>o per
|w>rt, Alan, a R« lwW» of lb#
White tVarh Wow, fleah white, floury, <4 twwi tied lent
quality. 11VI par baabet, 71 CO. (Mr |*ek.
Tbe H&rrltne a*4 CMovaitM to be the moat prrvrfoetlre M *)1 prtatma. vr rmtMit qaallty *h*n ripe.—
Tnm on* buahfloT llvfiioni pUnt^l laat Spring, I raised
M buahtfa of good aound |«4e<ur« | a>*ne hare raiewt even
more ihunhtt, 00 huibrii thm im buibel. The llarrl•on pnutoe* m now aril log br Iwtow In Hiw York,
fmn $& to IT JO per b«bet. the **«ty artar in very
rwiwWve ind very wrty, eictlleat quality, my «|*rior
tur marketing.
Two or more kind* era! In barrel or bni by Rail. JJ
cli. eitr» will be cWpl for box or barrel. Addrrea

Notice*.

Bankrnptrjr.

of maine,

Th#^»der«jg».

The anderalgned >» tbe only authority AjwiU fcr
*d b«raby firm notic* of bla appotntnaat a*
la th*
Aaalga** of liorM* Bwoo, of Blddeford
the leading Mannfcetarer* of lb# CmriD
mM
county of York and Stat* of Maine, within
8tat«* AHDRnaLARD. Ilang1ng*0fth«
DUtrlet. who hw been adjodped a Bankrupfupon
of
Mid
Court
IMitriet
So
the
eonMr
othtr
rery latettttylee
hit own Petition,
JOHN Q. SCAM MOM, Aaalgneo.
JMitrlet.
mih In York Coanty hare than
3wji3
Baco, March IS, IW.
We make II a ifreialitf, and
la Bankruptcy.
defy competition
We are prepared to aell
Th« aDder«i(n>op maine,
*d b*r*by glv*e doUm of bla appointment **
of Arthur B. llain**. of moo, In th*
utifDM
and
PlattJ
Glut,
Wart,
County of York and Mat* of Main*. within
nM biatrial. who baa botn adjudged a Bankrupt,
at cheaper ratei than ean he obtained at any
Court ol
upon hi* own PtUUon, by th* Dlatrlct
other eitabllihment.
Mid Dlatrlct.
MOBE8 H. HUB8EY,
J. Q. BCAMMON, Aaelgae*.
We bare the U'jut and *e«t aeeortaeat of flrtt
North Uerwfck, Milne.
eujia
B* on. March 3, IBM.
olaa* good* und«r the charge of expcrlraoed Baler*
In Bankruptcy.
Tdtki Htnmt milt Juttuti •[ Ikt Suprtmt Judicial men, who are alway* bappy to* hew good* to the
Canrt mom haldtn In fata within and for Ikt Co*■»of maine, M—jh® undmi^D.
Pablle.
to *« haldtn at Alfrtd In laid
fori
mnd
aril
o/
ty
ed hereby rivee notlo* of hi* appointment ••
Thoee de*Irlng TADLE CUTLERY woald do well
Cownly on lie third Tnttdaf #/ Mf J. D. IMS.
anient* of William II. .Noy*a of kltterys in th*
toealt.
of Turk and But* of Main*, within Mid
T jdk A. Samberton of Lebanon in said CounCounty
A« we guarantee (atli&otlon te all.
Dtalrict, who haa been atjudgad a Uankrapt upoa
Uty wire or William Manlierton formerly of mI4
bla
own fctitlon, by th* IMitriot Court of Mid
Lebanon whoa* iwIUmm I* now unknown, reepectAlto, Jart reeelred a large aaeortaent of
J. Q. 8CAMMA.N, Aaelgae*.
Dlatrlct.
fully llbeliand lofbraii this lion, court, that (ho
3wjl3
8mo, .Varch 16, IBM.
wm lenity married to Mid William on the twenty
Kerottnt
and
Goods,
Lantern*
eeventh dav ortteptember A.P. itto attiaco Inlsald Lamps,
W«lMid
with
ha*
cohabited
Court
of
th*
I'alKdllataa,
ami
she
that
Dlatrlct
county,
Sun, Camtl, and other *tyle* of Darner*.
llam Samberton at Lebaaoa afbreMld for alg yeare
and aiorealnce their intermarriage. Yonr llbellant
In Bankruptcy.
OF MAINE.
LAMP
BIIADE
THE
STUDENTS
liaa always behaved hereell an a Mliiful. ohaato
In tb« matter of Charlea II. &twyer Individufor Ml* here.
and afffettlonaUi wife ■ buttheeald William hamand
aa a member of tn* Arm of Mltehell A
ally
barton wholly regardless ot hi* marriage covenant*
We hare marked down oar Urge a*»ortm*nt of
Sawyer, oompoaod of Mid Sawyer and Stephen 8.
and dntr on divert days and tlmeiflnoa their InMitchell, Bankrupt*.
termarriage haa a*«*ulu>d, llltreated and abased Boot*. Shoea, Rubbers, and Rubber Boots
DlMTHICT OF SIAINK, aa—A warrant In bankyour llballant, has bean my Intemperate and ha*
haa been iiauod by aald court ag*ln*t th*
ruptcy
of the laltH »t fit and
bean guilty or adultery with persons to your peeatatea of Mid Hawyer and Mitchell Individually,
tltloner unknown, that he hai wholly deserted and
th* **tat* of »aid firm, or Ka<x>,
and
are prepared to HI at tha
agalaJt
and
neglected to maintain her. Wherein believing
In th* county ol York and StaU of Main*. In Mid
lowest Doiton Price*.
It reasonable and prober, oonduclve to domeitle
aaid Sawyer and Mid Arm having been
Dlatrlct.
harmony and Oomliteai with Uie peace and moral.
duly adjudged bankrupt*, ujmiii petition of Mid
Ity otsociety, the prayi a divorce rrom the bondi
Sawyer, and th* payment of any debt* and th*
Candle, and Oil Wickinos.
ot matrluony between her and the Mid William
delivery of any property belonging to mI<I IlankLVD LA A. HAMI1KKTON.
Bamberton.
of
rupU, to them or for tholr u«e, and the Irantft r
March It, I'M.
FJINCY GROCERIES!
auy property by Uiem. are forbidden by law. A
m*eting of th* oredit<>r* of aaid Bankrupt* U>
mate or .name.
their debt* and ehoo*e on* or mora a*eign>
COHHKR—Raw, whole Burnt, and Burnt ltd prove
cm of Mid eatatea will beheld at a Court of llankTou.at.-.n |tf Saprtmt Judicial Court, brgua
Urnund.
ruptcy, to be holden at Portland In *ald /Jlrtrlet,
and ktU aI Harm,milk i* ami for set4 flinty of Yntk,
on the thlrtv-rtret day »f March, A. I). I*to, at tan
FL'RK NPICRH--Uround andCrada
on the/trit 7'urttfey af January i« Ikr |rt<i» of our
A. M.. at the olBce of Jatnet 1). KcMmdeii,
o'clock.
Lord mi tkouiand rujkt kunJrrd and iistf-nykt.
Cream Tartar * Paleratui, itrlctly pure.
one of tha HeglaUrv In Nankruptcy ef Mid Dl*
CHARLY8 CLARK,
Upon th« foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the Litrlct.
bel lent flvoootioo to the mid William Hamberton
TEAS.
U. 8. Marahal,aa Me**engtr, Dlat. of Maine.
to appear before the Justices of our aald Kupreme
llwJIO
Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred, within and
HYSON,
for mid county ol York, on the third Tueeday of
week*
In
three
successively
Dankruptey.
May next, by publishing
JAPAN.
an attested copy ol raid libel,and thin order there*
U to give notice, that on the twenty,
on tn the Union and Journal, a newspaper publishENGLISH BREAKFAST,
seventh day of February, A. D. IrtOi, a Warrant
ed In niddefont In the county of York, the last
b«AND OOLONO.
In llankruptcy »»« ls*u«d airaloot Ilia estate i»f
pnbiloation thrreof to be thirty days, at least,
Charles B. Whlteher of .Ycwfleld, In the County
lor* the altting «f 'aid Court, that he may then
ufVork ami btate «»r Main*, who In* been adjudged
and there In our raid Court ahow cause, If ahy he
CANARY AND HEMP SLED.
a Bankrupt, on hi* own petition i that I No payhave, why the prayer of aald Libel should not bo
ment of any debt* and delivery of any property
granted.
In* u*e,
i'. i"ii41 Hi: to «unli llankrupt. to him, «r f
jam, n. rAinrir.LD. cierk,
4o.
Fruiti,
Oonfeotiouery,
and the transfer n| any property hy lilai him farA lm» r«pf of Ikt f.ikel and Order •/
\ 6 Ct*. f
hidden by law( that a meeting of the crt-dllor* of
S. I Court tkerron.
and to
■.
Jl.il
the caid llankrupt, to prove tbelr
Cioam and Tobacco.
<
Mint, It. FAII1P1ELI), Clerk,
cliooee one or more Assignees of hla <-*tate, will he
nwii
lit
at
holdrn
to
of
a
Court
held at
llankrupley,
KUlioklnlok,
lllddefurd, befbro James />. Kc**enden, llezlster,
State of Mains.
o'clock
at
ten
I),
A.
I«M,
dav
of
of
ilxth
on the
April,
Lifr,
Jojr
C1IAIU.K8 CLAltk,
A. M. at City Room*.
m.—To tho Sheriffs of our rapectlve
Four Aw.
U. 8. Marilial a* Meuenger, l>lst. of Main*.
Counties, or either of their i>eputlM,
11J2W
(lamina
Cut Nayjr,
We commend you to attach the good* or estate of
Solace,
and
T.
Ilradbury
Samuel
llenjaiuln Ullpatriek,
the
Probate JYotlcen.
llotwrt K. Libby of Llinerlok In aald County to
Nary,
aald
value of two hundred dollare,and summon the
and Cavendish.
HoriiulanU(if ihey inay be found in your precinct)
JudiWO all pertoni Intere*te4 in either uf the estate*
Wo do a strictly Ca«h IIuiIiicm
to epiHtariMfora our Juatloea of our minreme
1 hereinafter named 1
cial Court, next to b« holden at tiaeo within and
at
Alfred,
At a Court of I'rohato held
for our aald County of York, on the flrat Tueeday of
Court
aald
our
In
within and fnr the county of York, on the flr»t
January A.IMNfrMhrn and there
In said
our L<>ni elfht*
Haco
In
the
of
of
Johr.a«tT
to
W.
March,
L.
ft.
Aandall,
yearoi
William
8ucoe*aori
unto
Tuesday
answer
to
In aald Couneen hundred and sixty eight, tba following matCounty and B. IV Libby of Liuirriok,
Jmi MwKr,
I City Building. 109 Main *t., ter* having been presented (or the aetlon thereupty, lata copartnera In nualnraa at aald 8aco under
Moore
Blddeford.
K.
Iljtf
the
B»t.
ol
j
on herelnaltar Indicated, It I* herahy Ordered,
the flria name of Johnson A Libby In a plea on
the
That notlee thereof ba given to all perxin* incase for that the aald defendants at Norfolk
flhertflT'e
Rale.
terested, by oautlng a copy of till* or<1er to ba
lourtli day of May A. f>. INC7 by their promlaeory
three week* *uece**lvely In the OliOM
published
not® ol that date by them aiirned Tor value reoeiv*
be
and
will
h.—Taken on execution
the plaintiff* thy
A!»n Jol'RRAL, and Maine Peioocrat. paper* pub.
e<iJointl v and aeverallytopremised
•old at public auction on Maturday the etch*
Il*hed In Wddeford. In Mid eountv, that they
tli' 11 then Arm name)
pay them or order the teaoUi
day of April. A. 1) l*M. at U o'oloek In the may
inat a Probate Court, to be held at
sum of one hundred dollars on demand with
afternoon, on the premise*, near Nason'a Mills In !»outh appear
Berwick, in *»ld county, on the Hr*t Tuesday
terest.
In eald oounty. all the right In
Ltmingtini
next, at ten of the elock In the rote,
Vet ihe said defendants thouiih requested. have m|ult>* which Amoa I). Jtiehardaon of Llmlnictnn In April
the
noon, and be heard thereon, and olOect, If they aee
n»t paid the •ame, bat nexlected ao to do—To
haa or had on the second day of February. A. 1>.
MBN,
the sum
|m»7. at h o'clock la the afternoon, being the time
damage of the aald Plaintiffs (aa they say)
»l two hundred dollar*,wnleh shall then and there of the attachment or the same on the original writ
NIHAilltA IIUKHt.l«!., laie "I f\tBii»iiuii«i>"ii,
And In thlf action to redeem the following described
>>e nude to appear, wltii other due damages
deceaaad. Wilt prea«nt«d for urobata i«> William
have you ibere tbla writ with your doings therein. real estate situated in aald LI Jilngton, with the F. Durrell, th» cxeculor therein nauied.
»ritn«.s, JOHN APPLKTON, Ksqulre. at Alfred, building* llMMkooutalnlngnl ne aeree more or
SALLY HVTCHINS. lata of Kannabunkport,
the t*eiit>-llrst day ol November in the year or lees, and hounded a* follow* t commencing at a
bv Jutcph
our Lord oue thousand eight hundred and aixty
liriolook hub aboat twenty-four leet north-west of riaceaaed. Will praaantad for probate
Clerk.
C.
It.
LOUD,
W.
forFairfield, the executor therein named.
of
the
seveu.
the north>west corner
dwelling-house
merly occupied by John ilam, by the Portland
JOHN WE ARE, UU of Walla, daoaaaed. Pirat
St&te of Main*.
road thence eaaterly by aald road to the Alfred
for allowanoa by Joiaph IN care
aald
Alfred
road
to land account prtMoteU
the
south
thence
n«d,
hy
S8
VnRK.
ktld at formerly owned hy Samuel Hradeen, thence west Administrator.
Attkr Suprtm* Judicial Court, begun and
tk* by aald llradeen'a land to Little Osslpee rtlver,
RORERT SMITH. lata of Kannabunkport, da•Vara. iritkm and tor Ike Clintf of York, on
thence northerly hy aald river to a Ursa atone ceaaed. Flrat and final account praaaoud for a I.
J. D. 1HM.
Jlr$t Tund*? of January,
mentioned
Ilrxlthe
Ifcunutl
T.
thence
to
Orat
bound*,
marked
A.,
th»t
it
lowance
aliova
notion,
ap|Marki(
In tht
by Knoch Couieni and Marv Minlth execuof the /Mendanta are helngihe homeatead place of Aiuoe II. Rlehardioti tora t alio prlrata account ol aald Mary ttmlth,
bury, anil Kntoft K. Lil>bv, twotm-n
an-1 hare no aforrsald, and more Ailly deacrlbed In deed of Alnotlflrtl
nrvrr
Inn
HtiU
«he
of
nut
-.ami
MARYC. THORNTON of Kennebunkport, an
whHii In I red II. Watson to aald Atnns It. Itlchardaon reTrrmnt Audit, it Attorney In thla hute upon
Flrat acoount praaentod fur allowTbe Coart unlrr, that the ItainUff cauae tlie corded In Dook aw. Cage J7i of York County Reg- Inaano peraon,
eerva nolle.
tiedescribed
anoe
«t
mil
the
almvo
thla
of
by lUmpdan Falrfleld, bar guardian.
Deeds,
latry
premise*
mM <lrfpiHlant« to Iw notlfiftt of the |a-ndency
writ ami Una Inir sutdecl u> a mortgage gl v«n to John O. Aodarby |>ut>ll»l\lnp an atteMnt eoiy of the above
J At PER T. OOODtTlN at all., minora and elill.
of a note
order ol C<*irt thrmai thrre weeka aoecwwlvly In |he •on of LlmlnKtnn to aecure the payment
of Joshua Uoodwin, Jr. lata of Waahin*ton
fir the sum or two hundred and fllty dollar* to drcn
I'nlnn and Journal, • newapaper |KiMi«hnl In lli<ldefonl,
of Hulllran and Staia ot Ma* II%u*|>thereof to he aald Anderson, dated ootober 30, A. u. 1W3. ttald In thacounty
In aakd County of Yitfk, the la*t publication
Klr«t account prwented for alio wane# by
shlra.
lit*d I* recorded In Boo* its, Page 491,1
next
t*nn of aatd C«airt to
the
l»fnre
Mortgage
at
leait
thirty daya
Kbenaier Olaiadell, their guardian.
of Deeds.
h» IcM at Alfr«*«l, within ami fur «M County j.f York, n« In York County Aexlstry
JUStl'll U. HARMON, Deputy Sheriff.
ClIiRLES RUTLER, lata of South Berwick. da
lite third TuraUy of ,Vij, A. D, ISIS, that thay may 3wl3
if
ahew
cau«e,
any
ceaaad. Petition (or administration to Albert U.
then ami then- In aald Court *p|*ar an-l
«hn»il<| not l«
action.
mM
In
they hare, why Jirirment,
Ilu<sey, praaantad by Barak W. Uutlor, a creditor
ARMS HOUSES AND LANDS.
ol aalu aalata,
rendered araltnl litem, mxl execution l»u» aoeorclioj'y.
II KAIIIPIKLI). Clerk.
Atteat.
Numerous Farma In the county of York, from
AURA A. DAVIS. lata or Newfleld. deceased.
of the original writ and
{AtT UJ.} True ConyCourt
$7i)ii to iVmOi houses In Ulddeford, Maoo anil vi- Petition lor administration to Nathan N Loud,
thereon.
Order of
to 13.4001 various pareela of land
from f
cinity,
Clerk.
II FAinmii/J,
preicnUd by Wm. I). Weed.
Atteati
3wl3
In Itiddeford. baco and Keunebuukport, from $10
DANIEL FERNALD, lata of North Brrwlck.de.
to $75peraara. All those wishing to sell or nurIn llaakrapttf.
ehaee may do well to call upon K llarmon. Heal ceaaed. Petition for administration to Kdwin Keris to give notice, that on the eight- KaWte Agent, corner of Main k Washington streets. nald, presented by Louisa FerualU, widow of (aid
drcaaaad.
6tr
eenth day of March, A. 0. Ifto, a Warrant In Homes lluildlng, up stair*.
of lira*
Ilankrutitey waa Irauad airalnat tba estate of
DANIEL ITianiN. UU of Partontfleld, dweaaed
York
AR
A L UA
nua 0. llrackett, nf llerwlok, In the County
Petition for an allowance out of uer»»n«l catata,
and State of .Vaine. wholiaa been adjudged a Rinkby Hmucy 1). Wl^gln widow of aald depresented
of
the
flrtn
for salk.
rupt, Individaatly and aa member of
ceased.
Flflald A lirackett, on hla own petition t that tha
withKennebuok
toil
In
rlrer,
Situs
Kennehunkpnrt.
CHARLES I. I) AY IS. lata ol Newfleld. deaaaaed
paviuentof any debta and delivery of any property
hla uae, lu one rail* of the \ Ills**, cnntalolcg tweoty-flve acre* uf Petition lor an allowance out of peraonal eauta,
belonging to auch Oankrapt, to hi in. or for
l«n arret of paslurf ami wouri-Uad.—
anil tha transfer of any pro|>erty by him are forblil- mowing land, and
by Kt» Uarla widow of aald deoaaeed.
prraented
umn «t gnat bay per year,
den by law ; that a meeting of the ereitltora ol the Hakl Uim iimluni t*eiitr-0>r
to chnnae and U five front whltewm). The houae la a one aloe)' aod
JAMES H ANSCOM. lata of Lebanon. deceaaed.
aald Bankrupt. to prove their dehta.anri
held at a half one, with an "I." ami w»«l houso attached, ami Petition for llcenaa to aall and convey real catate.
»ne or more Aailgneea <n ln« eatale, will be
ten wrll ttnUtied rums ; is In iroud re|«lr with a
prcacntcd by locreaaa 8. Kimball, azNutor.
a Court ol Bankruptcy, to be Iralden at Ittdderord, contain*
alith Doe cellar uialer the eotlre h-rue. Tlie barn Is IS IU
on
the
Heglater.
Hea*«-nden,
Jame«
l).
Iwfure
MARY I). ELDRIIHIE. minor and child of Dan*
water
of
Tt.fr.
extra
wrll
la
an
onWe.
is
in
and
at
fret
r»l
day of 4prll, A. D IM& at twelve o'clock M.,
petition
lata of Weill, deceaaed
and a never (tiling l-r-«-k rn the premise*. All nf the lei L.^ldrldge.
CIIANLKH CLAHK,
City IIooiim
license to tell and cenrer real calale, presentfor
a
character.
There
I*
nf
a
bulMtnirs af«
very su|*rlor
*
D. 8. Marahal aa Meaaenger, Dial, of Maine.
uuardUn.
8
ad by Prtacllla
Htdrldjc*.
goud school within a short distance, and bur churches
I^tw
wlthla a mile uf the premises.
ADRIF.L CHICK, lata of York, deceased. Peti.
Tills farm Is |>k-aaanUy located, awl commands an si- tlon for license to yell and
r*iirriii » "i*""
convey raal e>tate. pre*
tensive view of tlie Village and adjsceot shipyards, aod I
rental by laaae C'hiok, AdmlnUtrator.
—Taken on execution and will be is known as the "Jaeoh Merrill Farm."
KDWAIID K. BOl'ltNK, Judge.
The alaite premiei-a aff »nl an opportunity such as Is *el•old at publlo auction on rtaturday the twentyflnh rtny of April I WIN, at two o'clock in the after- dien |>r**ntei| to a purchaser, for further |>artlculars en- I A trs copy ot the original uctler.
no< n at the store of K. R. Mclntlre in Mouth Her- quire of OKOKUK M. OAK 13, dealer lo books and sta.
0pm
12 Attest, UROHOK II. KNOWLTON, UeKiater.
wlek, in raid Coifnty all the ii|Tht In equity wblch ti-mery, Krmiebunk, Ma.
Albert Shorey of Houth Herwlck ha* or lia<l on tiie
I1IDDKF0RD DISPENSARY
fifteenth day of March 1*67. at nine o'elock In the
allcmoou, lieln* the tine of the attachment ol the
General Advertluemcnt*.
aamn on the original writ In thla action to redeem
147 Blddtford Houm Blook,
the fulluwlni: ilgtcrikiHl reel txtata dtuatrd In aald
A certain lot of land Main Street,
Houth Heralck >—To wit
Mddeford, Mr
In hM Mouth .'krwlck. with the hullillnipthereon,
bounde<1 w follow* ■ Uy toe "tireat lllll" road, by
K$i«kiuk*4 J. n. isir.
a lane, by land* of /Jan lei Na*on. bv land* of John
You oan buy Peruvian Syrup,
(i Onra, and land* of the heire of Oliver Knight*,
You can buy Kohenck'* »> rup,
acre and bound*
containing about ono-fourth ofofanthe
V..u ran hay Vegetable Croup Syrup,
town »f Mouth
H by »4|d * nne and land*
You oan buy It I nod and Llrer Syrup,
Herwlck. referring and excepting the burying*
You cap buy Soothing Syrup.
The abora deacrlbed premise*
thereon
You can buy Sanborn'* Croup Syrup,
n^ Hibjrrt to a mortgage given to Lyman l*arYou can buy Pin Worm Syrup,
*«ui of ftr.tlTbnl in the lounty of Htrafford and
Mtate «.f Mrw lltnip'hlre to irotire the payment of Alto. Vrctahlfl
Pulmonary llaliam,
nuto of hand, dated Feb. 15, ISC*, lorelgliteen hun- Al#o. Wild Cherry llalcam.
dred dollar* layable In one year from date with AIm, Coe'»
Hal ram,
Cough
Intereit annually, which »utn li now due Haul AUo, All«nt» Cough naliam,
mortgticp iioai U rrcoplr-l In Hook JiU.Mn K Al»o, JUIIVCuukU llalMm,
York KegUtry.
KUKft. K. NKAM.V.
AI*o, Marten** Couch Delvara,
Ueputy .sheriff
AIm, Fir llaluuu.
3wH
•touth Berwick,March II, l«9.
Or Indian Vegetable Pills,
Or Ayer'* Caihartk) Pill*.
Or
Heheaek** iltmlraki Pill*,
ALUAULE REAL ESTATE
Or lllll'f Hheuinatie Pill*.
UaaOMh* Pills.
OrUutcblnK'*
1TOU BALK,
Or llurke'* Pill*.
Hhannmn Biick of I t -ormenta on Storer (treet.
Awl Vegetable Strenrtheolng Bitter*,
J. R. BARRETT * CO.. Pra»fl«tou,
Mr
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kureka matches.
and uke no other*.

And Plantation Hitter*.
And Sherry Wine niltert,

UMURU, U.S.

And Atwood'* Hitter*,
And William*' Hitter*,
And lloetetter** Hitter*,
And Jewell'* Bitter*.

For mIi by drutftfiU ff«Mr«lly. »nd by Cook
DroUiara, Itlridajoni. Ma.

of the hert medicinal preparation*
no«i in u*e, and at prteee that will be aailateetory
to our cuttonier*.
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YOHK.m.
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manuflMtiirlnica »u|>erlor quality of

STANDARD PIUCTION MATCH KM.
Put up Id the nlwt »tyle, and warrants the
h*»t in (lis markrt, which are < iTt-r*-1 t<i dealer* •(
the low««t market rate*.
J R.CLARK, Aernt,
City BnllrilnK. nidilrfiirtl, Nr.
TJtr

JEW

"XV"e

SPRING GOODS!
arc

Soiling Cheap!

n*»t Uerman an<t American Cor**'*. tkt*p\ Blue,
Rrown anil I)rati Yellii new lot Itla«k Lace Veil*.
cm Ran Ayer'i llalr Vlfor. (a n«w restorer) obeau)
newatyle Dreamt /»ln», only 'ii cent*; new ftyl*
Kar Kinr»i LaUlet' i'a^ee.

reipcrtftilly call your attention to nur new
\irE
»»
which I* the uio*t eiteodve,
(luck ot
k<mh|i.

»d<1 Uiuttful In Vork Count/.
Ckrnp
A fifty-picture PMtocraph Album,
Kletraot Photograph Allium*. ebMP !
75
Work lloie«,
Fancy Handkerchief Dmn. Parian tnarbla
and China V****. Parian Match lloiea and
Ewer*, large and amall Doll*, branch Loath,
varied

•r Ran.

SO

Ollt Kdge Bible*, only

Dlarle* and Almanac• for IW, Wallet* from
21 cent* up, Writing Dr«k», plain and (lit,
Toy Tea Set*, all *l*«* Drum*, Ball*, Muc»,
Tin and H'owtii Toya, Village, iJuna, Hour a Hooka, Locomotive and car*, Uoli Head*,

Toy Painta, Portfolio*.

23

Alphabet Block*,

fciegant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tea Uom.
Pbalon'a Might Blooming Cereua,
llall'a flair Itenewer,
Barret'* Hair Keatoratlre,
W*b*t*r°a llalr Invlgorator,
knowlea' llalr lUatorer.
Clock'* llalr lUatorer,
Cheveller a Llfu for the Hair.
Arctualne for the Hair*
W*t her bee'a Oil Banna.
Ayer'* ttaraaperllU,
Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral,
Aier'a. Nchenck'a Wlnu'i and Wright'* Pill*,
Hill'* Rheumatic Pllir, only
Hill'* Pile Ointment,
lira. Wlnalow'tKooUilogMyrup,
Atwood'* Bitter*,
Plantation Hitter*.
Dr. LangUy'* Hiker*.
81* cake* Hooey or Olyeerlne Soap,,
Honey Soap, i cent* a cake.
Clark'* and udyoke Spool Thread,
Mceat Tooth Powder In the city,

7*

M
fti
(0
CO
60
71
75
17
W

as
at

VI
V5
'25
h»
'J)
|:.
ill

Larilee' lloee, avthia-aad-auitl
Lad Ira' plain llaudkervhlafa,

Ladie*' Fancy H'dkercbleU, from '.*>cte. up.
Ladlf*' Paper Cuftl,

(ft
«w
fti

La-Ilea' Net*,
Coarae Com'**,

Fine Ivory Comb*, Rubber Comb*.
ISe*tCor*et Spring*,
Burnett'* Coovalne,
Mra. Wllton'a flair DrcaMa*
Shaw'* HrlU'li Oleoa,
Lyon** Kalhalrtin,
Holcotf* l*ain Annlbllator, cheap.
Rett Lily White,
Heat Meen Fun ( Pink Ball*,
Illnc'» Ambrotla,
|le*t Drraa Hrald,
llagan> Maznolia Balm,
Ruth'* Haraaparllla and Iron,
fisher** Courb /nop*.
Brown'* Bronchial Tr«*h*a,
Cnnetltatlna Water and Llla tljrrup.
Lar»ok*h'» Pulmonic Syrup,
Poland'* White Pine Compound,
lUdway'i Ready Kellel,
Haieia

O

>0
:«
M
v

Id
in
to
iK
40
17

75
74
X>

Halve,

Kennedy'* Ointmeat,
I! tu
Ke**H»'i Medical J>l*covery.
l*",
Itcat Klaek Linen Thread,
3S
tient'a Llrieii Ilo*ou>»,
Paper Collar*, 11 cent* a l»o« Envelope*, Play.
In* Card*, iMulnoe*.
'*)
Hopkina'Troche*, only
Anchor Hraud Velvet Ribbon*.
'25
Playlug Card*,
CW«/>
Laird'* Hloom of Youth,
to remove
Lotion,
and
Freckle
*
Moth
I'erry
Moth and Freckle*. Fuller'* Bucliu, for kid.
ney Complaint*,
|l.uu
Bchenck** Tonic and Syrup, each
llalr Curllrc Fluid,
10
Ttatk Brush**,
Belting, Hclaaori, Tape,
04
lllue railed Woolen Yarn,
10
Children'* Balmoral lloee.
Hubtier Rattle*, '45. Rahher Doll* 40. '23 Ladlea' l'a|*er Collar* for 10 eenU
M
Soindoot, for the Teeth,
Mack Lace Veil*, from 10 eeati up. Harare
Veil*. Tlaaue Veil*,
2i
Children'* Tea Salt*.
i'oland'* Humor IVIar, rt aap'
Very be*t
IllMk Kid Ulovee, Ladle*' Cloud*, »oiu* very
mee Bloom of the Latu* for the Compleilea,

Magnesia,
Sterling** Ambratla,

75

W
Wllton'a Composition Powder*.
ChInvar Puiile, Wblitle*. Crowing Rooster*,
Harmonica*,
43
Hand tome China Match Hoie*,
Breast Plu»,
Prervh
the
for
Powder
Kecvnle
Completion.
Red Rwuge fortlMtoileC llalr Unulioa.Cloth
Hru*he*.Urea*lng Combe. CblM Baaheto, laa
_

UUm li4#k« U|

a:la*' l.tntn

'd
llaudkerchleU, only
Hi
l« doaew KUIrt llutton* for
0*
Cellar*.
Um*
La^lea'
Family U/e Colore, Round Com be,
Peiry Havia'Pain Killer,
17
Cent'* Cotton Hoaom*.
Tebbett*' Regenerator, M*o'« llo**,Cluu«ler'(
hmpro** far Oie ltelr,(VreMb>

Yen cud Mve Money
—ST—

OIVINO

TJ8

COOK

A

CALL.

BRO'8

STORE.
CHEAP UM
M

bljrll

(Id door Uen

Cmr Bciurmo. Bidpikid.

~T OOLDBBOaOUOH,
*

Mnilmiwf *r

CyllMdw* Md »■!«
m« d«itr la

Dtuh.

1I«m>

/

hrmmf

Chrcmo-Lithographj

nr*

mini'-.

is the art of

In tolil of

printing

pjcturr# from stun*, in color*. TV iuwt ilithCttH branch of It—which ia now |Mer»llj int.
pUftl when chroma are upokrn of—b the art of

A good joke
a aocial rirrW

young

■

roan

AMERICAN

HTKAMfllllP CO.
N01TH

who

few evening!
CaliThe eoaw*"tioa turned on
IT mark ad
Tom
rieh.
fornia and frttinf
thai if lie ww* in California, he would ina

attcud«ad

When a chrorao is

CUIPOMM.

TM PAJIAIA OK HIG1U6UI,

To understand Iww ehrgnot *re n»lr. ,Q*

of litbogrtphj mu«t flracbabriedj
Tho atone u*sd is lithographing k

npUiaed.

rnqmimut

into
linwteoo fouml in It* t aria, and i» wrought
thick tliha with Uneljf |»IvImI "irfacf. Tho
*idi ■ "or* *>t
drawing b ui»le upon ilio »W>
atone, and
colored imp, which »lhm» ►»
with it after Jacknon'n

Hpocial

Into * cbctnk*al onuM«otl<"i
W Ihh
tl»e application ofeerfctin acid* inJ Jtttm,
tbo drawing ia complete. tho ^a*> to put on the
with a »|a>tkp>.
|irw, awl carefully daap«Md
a|>pli««l with a
Tbo oil color (fcr ink) »»
Wfouur*, tho p*rt»
cuornou pimtMr't pJIrf«»f the »lJ> which contain nodrawin;?, hein^ »»«,
rtniat the Ink ; wh'lo the drawing it«elf, l*inj»,
(hIt, rtptb the v*t r, l»ut retain* the color »p]>!m«I. It ia thn< th»t, without a ralaed aurfeeo
or in?W"a—n» in e»mui<>n printing, wnral-euta,
iumI atcd cn»m»ing>a—|ith«ign»phjr i»n«luifo
iwUi atone.
printed (kawinya f ma a porfccllv
lnaehnnn<>, the tint proof in <» light gn>mi<U
nearly all ttie anrlice. It hta
cnlara

tiat, cowing
••iiljr a Cauit, ahadowy rm'iuhUnce

to

tho

emu-

It i.< in hat rat Iter a ahadow
than an outline. The n«xt proof, from the
aeoond atone, cwitaiua all the ahailea of auottwr
cOlor. Thu pruurM M repeated ag»in and agiin
and a£aia ; wx^aionall/, aa often a* thirtj
tioMa. Wr haw «km> pn«.f, lu a *»•! to Mr.
1'raag'a aaUMislutNiit,—-a Kroiip of wattle.—that
)i*l fifl ihnNi'h lit* pmw l«r|«« tintm ; iuhI
it atiil U#e a urenter n*r hi I >Uitce to a apoiWd
colored pbotagrtph lh\a to Mm chirming picture
which it MbmNfuewiljr hceime. Tlie nuiulwr of
ituprnauona, howater, d<<* not newmril* iudU
c ito the Bandar of colon in a pointing, because
the color* m l tint* ire gnattljr multiplied l»v
combinttioiM crMtel in lite pi>-o»->« af printing
In twentydlu* Unpraaioaa,
nna over another.
it ia fuim-tiine* iiro -*.irv Hid pwtihlv to product?
a hundred di»llnct •ha>k«.
Tl»-1**! iiu|u«fcni. .11 U> made ny an engrnwM
stone, which produce* ilut iterablanoe to canvas noticeable in all of Mr. Pmnjc'i liner ■!•«»mens.
Kngli'h an I ttoriiiaa chivm«», as a rule,
do not fttt0ui|>t to «i\r th'a tkl'cate tin it touch,
:ilih<>n :H it wiMitl srwm U» Is* wsetilbtl in onler
to umId » perfect imitation of ■ |>tinting.
Tlw paper iu«i ia white, heavy **|4ate |>i|*r"
of the fast ipt.ility. which ho* to pi** through !*
betorv its >ui(tc« is
hfrtj piw, »het by
tit to twelve an imprwt.on.
Tin? pruvn thus briefly etplviw^ we n»ed
*kill iifl'l
hardly all, requires vo|«i kltjr
jit Ignwnt ut hit* siajje. A single rrmr is in.
st »ntly t4stect»«l |»y the practised eye in th«* tinHie production of a chrouio, if
idied specimen.
it ia at .»U complicated, requires several montha
—eowctiuies set end y«»r»—of cireful prrptrati»ii. The mere drtwing of tlie dilfeivnt ami
intin-ly. let wlied jrtrts on so man/ different
slone* i* of itself a dork thtl requires an amount
of Ithur ami a tbvrre of skill, which to » perm>u unfamiliar with the pnsvsa, would appoir
Still Ml difficult, ami nettling
lncr»diMe.
Mill greater skill, is the process of coloring.
This delimi ts a knowledge which arti«ts have
hitherto almost exclusively ni'jnopolijcd, ami, in
addition to it, the practical familiarity of a

AND TROCIIE POWDER.
awl
mwlj In alurk. h*4*he.
iCl bn «U. tMonrnr*, MltM, hmaafcilM, <Mi«ha, 4**flh« (Vlttl la bf»l,
«Mt, *r, tuJ >11
»"C»I «erana. Tkia mini/ J«wa t>4 "dry
Ural
!>»*• Out hnvl M *11
loOMnaiti
a
C»«»rTh,
up"
../» ».i» matter. 4<uafclv naoiaf Hwl llrnuh ami llra.1• if
ftlUya »•«! aoothaa i!i* burning beat in C*.
mild •"•I a*r*eabl® In lt« r#«rt« that It
UrHl I I*
Hoir^r rart* »» It bunt aamlai t A* a T r*>
rkr t*«w4er« M I* t*»wt K> Km u»*, and nrwr
nautnalra »hni •valkmwl, In.larHly (two Ui Ut* TkroAt
anil IVWOrfWi««lrliel«t«i« MHMllaa afritoN

Tmn la tbe
itMil rout fort. Ii Uk
THY IL .«**. rrllaUr, auJ «uljr 3* cruU. felU
I**.
W
Milal
by llnirxMi,
A.Mr-, 1XK>PKK, WI* OK, tr^'rt, f*i/V
Wlcfcmli A(wu, (J«». C. Uuuitwiii A Ci, Kiul Br»'«
W. W. Wtityfile 4 Co., IVrtiaud.
4 Btnl,
Iy41
Mra«

».»H'

ITCH~IT0h7

ITCH.

Hvrutuhi H»'r«toU, Hurutoh!
la trorn I0to44koiira
irwaf»a'« Omlmml
eur«i
rti (Id.
Oitlmrnl
OiHlmtnt
Otxlm.nt

S*tt Kktum.

cur*I
cure*
curt*
f«r»«
i-urr»

tHmlmrml

Hit'htm' lick
OM Mrw.

i'li'ii iiwl

OmlM'al
•A //»•»» /it*

Pr»o« JU et«.

a

Kux

.V«y i<-.
by mail. fj» cU.

Addrraa

WKKKS 1 rUTTKIl. Xo. 1711 W*«hlii~t»ti Mr««l,

Mm, Knr *al« by all dru^gUu.
«ply37
Uuatuu, Aii{. .4,

ht week* la oruer 10 rtourtw
withdrawn fur
•ixl rrrtl thrm. the Brl*t»l line will ran two Brat
cl»x Propeller* fVi'in llrUtol In connection with
the I lotion and Providence Railroad,eicltulvev fur
BMffcta Shipper* are awurad their pM will be

delivered with promi>tne»« and dl*patch.
Mark your rood«-llrl»tol Lino,*' ship by Uoiton
and Providence Hail road.
For further Information, ftenrll* and receipt*,
apply at Company'* oflloe, No. 3 Old btat* lluuio
ICmIoo. corner Wa*hlngton and Stale ttreel*.
Tha llrlitol MM Providence will retunia thair
trine at an early day. UEO. BU1VKK1CK, A^t.
Uo
January 1,1106,

82 Main St.,
I»th«

will l»a>* loot of India Wharf, floiton,
PIVK o'clock Initead of (even.
Positively no freight received after 4 o'clock

land
p

JJjJT

the
3T Shipper* of freight will pleate notice
abora hour, ami no exception* can ha made, at
I*
«teamer«
necewary.
of
the
promptaaes la sailing
WM. WEEKS, Agent.
M

poll

BOSTON.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Th« new ao<t »u|>cHor Mo-going
!«te«ui«n John M*uuks»n<l Mom**WKU m |
nilKl Up ftl cr«ftl
AL.llavilli:
run
Urg« number of beautiful Mate lloouu, will
lli» SMimn •» ftllowi
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock

Imto ftt

W« hare

on

FURNITURE
Clotlaes Pin

Or

NICE

THIS

UNITED

W»*jiAJI1LT0S.

s

Norwich

District

THIS

f

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!

TIIIS

COMPANIES:!
Co.,

DRY GOODS!

Company,

tlio Ladies!

Goods

Marine

Union

TIIIS

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Go.,

Go.,

Holyoke M. F.

Gold & Silver -Watches,

Life Ins. Co's:

they

were

guarded against
iloors of privilege

by the double
ignorance. A bonk [hiwhh I

and
no attractions for
the man who could nut read the alphabet; and,
beam** the} were rare and hard to get at. be
had no incitement to master their mvstvriee.
Made chnp and common, the meanest peasant,
in the course of a tow generations, fc.und suite*
for his grieto in the Pag** of tlie greatest authors
of his time* ami of all time. Mental culture
beoune possible for whole nations; awl democracy, with It* illimitable blewungs, gradually
grew up uiuler the little shadow of the Ant
mamm

•printer'» pnuf.*

,•

Until within a quit* recent pern.l, art has
linllerie* of
been toudd in iU assucialiun*.
priceless painting*. Indeed, there hate always
been in certain favored cities and countrm ;
but to the |ieople, as a whole, they have been
equally inaccessible and unappreciated, because
no previous training had taught the community
how to prise them. It was like Harvard College without the distriet sehoal a planet without sntellita*, and too tor removed from the
world of the people tor its light In shine in the
cottage and in the hunwe of the massss.
Horn, chruint»lithu*r*phjr, although *Cul in
Its infan**, }»n>mi»<«* to dilluae not alota «>f «*rt
jmrrl] among tba panpia at Utrv, but to diaof art iferlf.
Mtrut* tba cbufa»t
It la art republioaniaed and naturahied in
Anarica. Its attempt* hitherto bate b*ra com*
parttiTtly unambitious; but it <u nut Kumcr
nnd PUto that vera ftnt honored bjr tba printIn gprasa. It wm dimry caMchtsms of Irrnnr
crwU. 80 will it ba with this w art. .\a t V
popular Urfa iraprorea, the aubjacta will tM
worth iar of an art which asaks to |ji*a bki to
mankind what baa hitherto been coufload to the
n.»
I
A ann bahind tha tbnaa anal Had on \atcb

■P.*

~~

It ha* nUwd theiMarele 1Mb Itnu, SnOUt,
trtry
Vk»/V4 Maw4«, Areata*. Cm!*. Wewwd*.
fmtlmml •( Me 5*tw. Try It, A* It cut* hut JS cenu.
he cured.

(•MnaidMkhr

%

Hale'* Arnlfii

Ml

Ointment,

fee tale by
draggtaU.
mar. MYMOt K * CO., bta,
has by return m-.L
all

or

a

a>ldr«M and U ctt.
Um*., aiel ncrtve ft

rear

UcUSaplyi)

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Hair Mattress,

Chamber Set,

Finished to order, the pine* to get It 1* at
CHAD HOUR.V * JVO WELL'S,
M«

Mala IH., Btddefterd.

CO

48

Gtuerml Mvtrtuemtni*.

JJARD

"■»*■■**

."*"«<

»■>

*

an. mfy dtaM* M Ito
Lto wt Dm

■"■"T *"* kjiiw

Rardrrt (mm Rnnff.
M tt twa
W

T»t
«,»o.(ii«M>a&r.skymoc a *
(Win a to* by man aalL
It.

rtrnm

BILK DMA! PATTERN,
A la*
Oold W»tota,
MmUm,
or

tor om «r

a

mn

Ksvm

a

Ptockt-to

B.

THE

m

It

a nair

TSN MINUTES!
of *oeki ooaiploto la half aa hoar, aad

to

aa

oaOlrM variety or toacy fabric*
Krarr Machlna Warranted to wr>rk a* rop.
rwaliil. Clroalar aa4 aaplo Moekiag aaat to
aar a»Wro*a na rrootpt ofitaaji*
immwii. AgMt
n. imnSPON.
ai
r.
r. n.
tor Mtlar, Ofllra Ho. 9
aloa Block, Saeo, Mo.
Colon
Ijrn

S

a

1M Main Slnat« Bldedfard.

€ongh

TM« CWLCTUTTO
Caaba bad*

amul Bprln* imapaMta, by
in oaablod to ffcrntah puMipri with

all polou Wort »»4 SoaU-Woot, glrta* Um
•boko of rot tot, at

LESS THAI BOSTON OR FtlTUM PUCKS.
Iafbnaatkon rtwwlally givon-

O. A. OABT B, Afant,
i«f

SMART'S

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

Mr

El"W2£,"'M

K.

or

44

S. IfXWOOMB,
Alhta Bboa

Agent,

MaoalMtTT South

|

known u 1*0
•boat 30 wm,

maici

limvm

misk, oewwe.™
hnlldlan *u Um

Mala itrct. Illddeford.

Machine Co.

STEAM, WATER and

GAS FIFE
On tend | ftlM,

Fine Vatcbes,
Bilrtr

Diammis, Jewelry,

and FlaMd War., Cutltrjr,
Fine/ Good*, Clock*, it. H
Cor. or Mlilillfl and Union Bt«.,
PORTLAND, MR.
J. W. XcDl'FPKK.
II. B McDCmB.
Partlcalar aUtnlton tf?#i U> in« flattk r*MirInc. CbM. Urvb*arth .nd J. W. Xe !>*!*•. W.uh
Maktn.
«•«

General Adrertinementa,
A0ENT8 WANTED,
BOOK
•Drltf
History
UU>I«," by

to aolicit onkn
n A
or Ui« Book* of the
Prut 0. K btowa, D. 1). A fraak book
M <'»• of the l>«*t »n.l mnit thorough author*.
Tbaro I* no work |inhllih«l that can eon para with
It. It. I» liAvinu * UrgemIi, ouUalllnjc an/ older
hook. K iperi«nc*<l ap mi and other* wantad to
Intrmluea ihia valaabia book Into mrjr Canity, a*
a companion of tha lllbl*
H*ml fur otrealar*.
l<|i)r*«tor appljr to HARTFORD PUBLtMIIMO
CU., II*rtr I, Col|0.
lu^Uu
for tho

"tiik CXK)KI.N0 MIRACLE OF THE AQE.

TUS
ZIMMKKMAN-8

STEAM COOMNO APPARA-

CUEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A I>lnn«r rooktnl tor twani/ ptnuMonr

If 3)

Sjtf

hi

hoi*

of tho «tor«. Cm b« pat on any »to»a or ran?*,
ready fur in«tant uu, WaWr rhangad to • «iellclou* aoup by illttillation. Laavealhaantlr* Im-u-o
free from olfcntlra odor* In cooking. Itf reialu
utonlfh all who try It. 8*n<l for a circular.
Por Halt, at alao town and eoiuty rijhu In ttio
Stata, by
JOHN COC8KN8.
Kennebank, Me.

or. mijEMvm

EXTRACT BUCHU

Of ftll klndi and iliri, and Intend to keep on
hftnd ft (took equal to thli market, and with ft
CURES
UOOD MKT OF TOOLS ftnd FIRST CLASS PIPEiihimlH poweri of nature, which in oeraMAN, abftll t>« ready to do any Job of piping, or
Constable and Detoctivo
floned ht' *o many » arming ») nptome— In.
will fUrnlili pipe In email or largo quantltlee ftt politico to kiimIuu.mw otmemory, Wtkiflilofii,
I
UIDDirOHD, MAIM.
tho rtry loweet price*. Alio, wo aro prepared to Honor of IMieaee, TremMlnc. Prostration. Il I* a
All bualnMi entrusted to hU o«re will tm«It«
»ik'mI v and <-iTt. m»i rvuiedy lur *11 d I •«»»•« «f lh«
do ftlinoet all kind* of
H
prompt and faithful attention.
lllbtdir •»!! Kldneyi, Ohitnwtlnni of the I'rlne,
(iraeel, Stricture, I'aln Id the Hack or JoluU, Kl«n«
In the Bladder, <11». »»<■« of the Pnitale (Hand. 11.
H. n.
voluntary EmlMloni, Uropelcal Nwelllnjfi, »i>« all
•I [*«*•<« of lb* Urinary Orcaai In men, women and
—OK
and Counsellor at
WWMi
it-will erne
LI.tIF.RlCK, MAIM;,
■II Wenkneeeei »rl»lnc from Kit*m»», bahlU of
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AUAINST STATE
M
AND UNITED HTATKS.
dlulpatlon, fcarly lu<ll»er*tlon or Abut*.
I

Tllti

Officor,

BURBANK,

Attorney

Law,

—

Pattern Work.

Dental Rooma, 136 Main St.,
(No*. I k 2 Cry Mai Arcade),
BIDDEFOHIJ, 2VTAIlsTB.
All Dental operations executed In the moat skillful man*

MOSES EMERY & SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at

li flven with (root wffMi In *11 Com plain ti of
the trlair/ Orcam, whether now or loo* it*nd!n(,
If In One order, lorrlng ftll who eome. Wo ftleo do

Board

STONE & HALEY,

Attornoys & Counselors
ME.
KENNEHUNK,

at

Law,

Office over C. l~ i'ruicr't itore.

m. arose,

jas.

A.a.

DR. JOHN

Physician

&

ftll kind* of work usually done In ft wood'
working mill. Our new mill Uilxty-flrereet long,
and will give u* good accommodation*, ami with
the additional now machine* of the moet Improved
kind, for PLANING. JOINT1NO, MATCHING,
GIG SAWING, Ac., to, we hope to do the work
promptly. Wo ftlao *hall keep a email etook of
woll-eelecled
and

iiiliy.

A. 11AYES,

Examining l'hy»lclan
Orrici, CurxTAL Arcadk, {

Planing,

Law, JOINTING, MATCHING

(corner of Water) Htreet,
Bm«i Malar*
a. A. IMIRT.
(6

Office Main

Surgeon;
for Pension*.

Htalr», (tii) ( BIDDEFORD, Ml.

WM. HOHSON,

Mj CJft B EK,
SHINGLES, LATIIES. CLAPBOARD®, FENCE

46

(•onorHiasii, Gleft« WenkifH,

Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of tho Bladder. on«l
lUtmtlnn or Incontincnce of I'rln*. from * MM of
tono In the parti concerned In IU Evacuation. It
II alio recommended for dvipcpila. cliroula rb*umatlini, eruptioni on (ho (kin and dropiy, It It

TIIK FEMALE'S FRIF.ND!

In mutt all affectloni peculiar to Female*, tho
III t III' li Invalnable.a* In Chloroeli or Keteu>
lion, Irregularity, Painful or Hupprewed Menitruatlon, Leuenrrhira.or White*. au<l all o<mplalnta
Incidental to the aoi, whether amine fr< " in-IUcreilon. hablti of dlaalpatlon. or In tho decline or
change of Life. For plinplei on tbo lace, uio Uio

menu.

IT NEVER FAILS.

It li lar luperlor t« the weak teai with which tho
market l» flooded, ealled "Kitract of Hucha." but
containing little or no virtue.

Put up ill larger lloltle*, Stronger and

SLATS, Ao Ao., connected with our Mill.
lk'ltcr in Quality, mid I.pm in Price, limit
In the tihop wo are preued with order* (or CARD
other ao-rullnl Kximrt of llurlni.
ntty
we
*oGRINDERS, ftud obliged to run eitra,yet
Price One Pollur per Itottle, or 1-3 dot*
CHARLES IIARUV, Agt.
Holt your order*.
en for Flw Itollare.
mr
Dlddeford, Nov. «7, I*67.
Qtnrrml Jftml, lIKMtY A. CIIOATK.
Chemlit and Apothecarv, under Hevero llonie,
,ii.
Airenti for Rlddeft>rd and vicinity, Al<VAN IIACU.N and K. U. bTEVK.Nb A HON. /Ill

at Law,
Attornoy and Counselor
tf
Maine.
Main St.,

Extract of Bnchu

Grist Mill

40

iter.

M. KMIRT,

DK. FUIjLKR'S

OUR

DENTIST.

«•

IRON", WOOD

A. PA'ITEN,

Waco,

1%. W, DAY,
nnd ('ommlnnioa Merchant,

Auction

Inform the people of niddeford. 8aco
vlelnlty. that hi hu taken out iIhdm
Auction for all who may Ikror him with
a Oall,
Alto all klndi of Stend Ifan.t Furniture
tougkt mnd mid on reanonable term*. Second hand
Htorei ol all kind* on hand. Cane-Seat Chain re*
bottomed. Feather bed* eonitantly on hand. Place
of builntu Liberty •treat,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, BULe/ord, Mt.
I9tf
December 3d, I -w,

TVfODLD

A BATE,
CERTAIN,
ixt

mad
to mII at
m

Bpocdj Oar(i
rot

The Last Gtttfuro Success,

Universal ftenralgia

| NEURALGIA,
AITB ALL

NERVOUS
DISEASE!.

8. K. b Ii. P. HAMILTON,

It*

It l«

Union Block, Blddeford, Me.

Will glv« iiicclal attention to parties deilrlng
to arall theui*elre» of the proviiloo* of the
Uaukropt Law.
». r. HAMILTON,
>. K. HAMILTON.
(17)

LUQUB8

A DEAN,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
HOLICiroHH IN BAMKMUPTCT.

ANI>

in Citg Building,
Itf
w. LtgrcR.

Biddtford, Mt.

Office
».

R. a. DBAN.

IMPROVED

PIR RESTORED

Hair DREssisfi
rcitorc Grav

will

to

The HI nit no

of

There It nothing *o trainable u

PERFECT SIGHT,
And perfect aijstit

can

only be obtained by titing

PEKFJUOT 8PKCTAOLK8.
The difficulty of procnrlag which
to well known.

beauty,

those who have a fine head of hair,
ai well ai those who wish to reatorc
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
Far Sale bjr all Drag (lata.

DEPOT,

MESSRS LAZAKU8 A MORRIS,
Oculist* A

H«ir

producc luxuriant growth. It it
pcrfcctly harmless, and is preferred
over every other
preparation by

and
Ptrftcl Sight I

its natural color and

Opticians,

108 GREENWICH

ST., 9. T.

ONE)) oU^jb.

Hartford, Conn.,
MJltL'yjCTURF.KS OF THE

that

told with unlimited satisfaction to the
in MatxaohunetU. Rhode Itland. Con*
Vermont and Mew Maiupthlra. duriuc

the paat nineteen.
Thete CEUtKliRATSD PBRFKCTRD BP EOT A
CL.K4. ne»»r tire the eye. and lm>l menr |(«ri MM*
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